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ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
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CHAl’TKR X\XV. 

They were gono. Estlier had seen them 
off ; ahe did not move away from the quay 
•iDtil the vessel was but a speck on the gray 
horizon. A sensation of great loneliness 
came over her when at last site turned to 
»o. They were passing completely out of 
iier life. ,She had done her utmost for 
:heir. as long as she could ; She liad 
aot done much, it is true, but still 
icmcthing had lain witliin her power and 
had been accotni-lished. Twice she had given i 
.\Tiia hack to her husband in lieart and 
soul ; twice .she hail revived the flickeriug 
flame of love wliich seemed so difficult to 
keep alive in Nina’s self-centered heart. 
When Esther looked her last upon them, 
Sebastian’s arm was round las wife, Avhile 
she, evidentiy dissolved in tears,was leaning 
upon his shoulder. 

It had occurred to Ninathat Esther would 
be a useful companion to her in South Amer- 
ican solitudes, and that she might be gov- 
erness to Roland and Muriel. 

Sebastian, on the contrary was annoyed 
with her for making the offer. “ Not at all 
likely that Esther would throw up her car- 
eer in order to teach our children,” ho said 
rather shortly. “ Vou entirely misunder- 
stand her position.” 

' I don't know what you mean,” Nina 
replied. “ Esther has no position. She 
earns her own living. And she would be 
much more comfortable with us, with all 
her wants provided for and a good salary, 
than rushing about to meetings and sitting 
in an office just like a man !” 

■'You forget that we are not in a position 
to offer her a good salary. And there are 
things In the world that she might prefer 
even to ‘being comfortable.’” 

■'Then she is very foolish,” said Nina 
decisively. “ What else can anybody 
want '!” 

Sebastian kept silence. It was no use 
trying to make Nina understand. 

Rut nothing more was said to Esther un- 
til the day of the departure, when she stood 
•ilone with Sebastian for a few moments on 
he deck before bidding lier friemis good- 

by. 
“ I do not know what Nina will do with- 

nt you. I wisli von were coming too,” he 
said smiling, yet thoroughly in earnest. 

"I wish I wen’» 1 wish I could have ac- 
cepted Nina’s kin<l offer.” 

It is like you to say so—you have a 
heart of gold,” said he, with more emotion 
than he was in the habit of 
ihowing. “ You have done everything 
for us during the last month—1 
shall never forget how good you have been. 
But we could not possibly have expected 
you to go with us ; she should not have sug- 
edsuch a thing.” 

"Don't say so. I feel as if I had been self- 
ih to refuse.” 

“ You wore never selfish ; you do not 
know how to lie selfish,” said Sebastian. 
“ You give your whole life for other?. . 

. . Esther, forgive us if we—all of us— 
have asked too much from you ; an<i do not 
forget us when we are away. 

“ I shall not forget,” Estlier breathed 
rather tlian spoke. 

“ No,” he said, looking into her face with 
more fire in those melancholy eyes than she 
ha<i seen of late ; “ do not forget us. It is 
a great thing to know that we have a friend 
lik<î you, Esther, true as steel, faithful to 
the heart’s core. If ever I am in need of 
help 1 shall come to you.” 

Some eleotrjfs^ 
his eyes to 
mentit ^'cleilr to him—dear as it hail 

ueen beforje—that this was the woman 
whom he might jhave loved, had his senses 
not been beguiled by the iqerely physical 
charms of a love ly girl ; ihc,t with Esther 
lor his wife, he 'would not have missed his 
mark, squander e^d his chances, faltered in the 
lugh aspirations with which he had entered 
on his career. 

And now it Vvas over. The ship was 
alnatil^ out of Sight when Esther turned 

^alked sieadily back to the 
her friends had ^pent 

,^'ack to Dunro/ss, re- 
'^vitation fronn Miss 

Phil began to laugh, hut there was mois- 
ture in hei' eyes. “ It sounds quite grant- 
as Jack puls it, doesn’t it ? Rut we arc not 
going to do anything grand at al*. .And we 
are not going lobe goody cither. Put there 
are some people that I used to know in 
Whitechapel who want looking after, iiml 
we mean to find them, if we can, and look 
after them. Tiial’sail.” 

“ Tiiat is a great deal. You will do what 
is worth while living for,” said Esther, with 
almost a sigh. 

“ Oh, I don’t know !” cried Phil airily. 
“ We are only going to amuse ourselves. 
We don’t mean co lUstriiiute tracts or open 
soup-kitchens or jircacii <loctrines of any 
kind—except the doctrines of soap and 
water and fair piy for a fair day's 
work, perhaps. Wo want to make 
friends with the people. W'hen 1 
lived there ”—her voice sank—“ I had no 
friends at all, and I wanted them sorely. 1 
think 1 might be a friend to some of the 
workwomen and girls iu W’hitechape!, be 
cause, you see, I inivo been one of them 
myself and I know—I know so well what 
their life means.” 

“ Yes,” said Jack, wlio was looking at 
her intently, and, as it seemed to I'lather, 
almost with a sort of reverence. “ Pliillis 
has come through the furnace. vShc knows 
—she understands. And sho will teach tne 
to understand. I never tlioughthow dark, 
how cheerless, how bitter, the life of some 
of those work-girls must be, till Phillis 
taught me.” 

“ If life is an education, as many people 
tliink,” said I'lsther slowly, “ it seems as 
though your trouliles and sorrows, Piiii, 
ha<i all tended toward this one thing —this 
love of the poor and this desire to help 

Phillis said nothing for a minute or two. 
The hall-assiuned gayety fell away from her 
face, which turned a little pale and assum- 
ed the rigid look that Esther knew too well. 
Her eyes glittered ; her lips took on a 
curve of indignant scorn. 

“ I don’t believe it !” she exclaimed. 
My own troubles taught me notning. 

Don’t you know that I could always bear 
pain better than other people ? But I can’t 
sit still anc injoy myself while other people 
suffer.” - 

That was the keynote of Phil's life. And 
although she resented, as some people do 
resent, the notion that she had been tiained 
by means of pain and sorrow to reach after 
higher ideals, it was certain that the in- 
tensity of h«r sympathy for others could 
never have been gained without,some of the 
sad experiences which she had undergone. 

The liappiest lives are tiioae, tliouglit 
Esthei', in which all previous experience 
proves at last to have lieen training for 
special work. \Vith Phillis and .lack tliis 
seemed to have been tlic case. Pliil’s life 
among the poor, Jack’s career as a 
journalist, liarl fitted each for the years 
that they were, as it turned out, to spend 
in Whitechapel, “making friends” with 
the toilers and workers of the East End. 
But Esther’s life hung loose. To what had 
it tended hitherto’ And was the purpose, 
the meaning of it all, still to be unfolded — 
the romance, the battle, and the victory 
still to come ? 

She did not think so. But how little do 
we guess what a single liour may bring 
forlli ! 

CHAPTER XXXVI. ^ " 

Euj’Ojiean Courts are Aeliast 

that had liocn for so many Vf"''» ! TlT1 T1 A II A B H V A T IFTOTllt 
a tormol.t, a v.oll sprint; of sorrow, litui also j il ]||U 1 AL V J.Ui i . 
ocoome lo lier a ])fOcious possession and I 
even an abiding peace.    

She sat alone one evening, feeling more 
keenly than usual the chcerlessness of the’ 
spring twilight, tl*e touch of chill wliich 
came with sundown in her oastcriy-facing 
sitting-room. It was seven o'clock, and 
the sky was golden with rellcolions of the 
setting sun. Esther sat by a window, her 
eyes fixed on ti\o !>road river and distant 
hills which siie could see from her windows ; 
lier licad v/as leaning upon her hand, lier 
hack turned to the door. Slie lieurd a 
knock, but did not look round ; it muai lx; 
(Jatherir.e with tiie latnp—no oallcr would 
intrude upon her at clnu hour. 

But it was not Gatlierinc. 
“ItJthor—Jt-'iiier— 
She knew tiie voie;. She rose from lier 

scat trembling, putting out iicr liaml as 
though to protect iiersclf, to thrust away 
from her the somblaucc; of one who was far 
distant, whose image was just the offspring 
of a disordered lirain, or—strange lingering 
of superstitious fancy—liie phantasm of a 
dying man, liie doppelgangor sent to an- 
nounce his own immediate deatfi. She did 
not believe—fer the motnent s!io could not 
believe—that Sebastian Malet was standing 
at her door. 

His gesture?, hisiealurcs even, seemed 
strange to her. Ho was ghastly pale, and 
his face was worn and lined—so much the 
twiligiit revealed—and t!ic hand which ho 
strctclted out to her was bony and shaking 
aa thongii from long protracted illness. He 
stooii silent for a monumr, and she saw that 
his figure swayed sÜL'htly as if be were 
dizzy. 'J’hia sign of ])!iysical weakness re- 
called her to Imrself ; she touched him with 
one hand as if to supj>ort him, and contact 
with commonplace broadcloth sent idle 
fancy to the wimls. Itwns Sebastian indeed 
—ill, worn, liaggar<l, unlike himself j but 
whv 'uad he come to her ? 

“ 1 have brought you my children,” he 
said hoarsely, as if feeling the nee<i of an 
instant explanation of his appearance.- 
“Nina is dead ;and I—j am afraid I aid 
going to be ill again : take care of the chil-' 
dren for me.” 

And then, to Esther’s infinite alarm, he 
fell down in.sensiliie at her feet. 

(TO V.1-; CONTINUKD.) 

THi: Ilir.^GEB FOR GOLD 

' C«HClB«ei to Teuipt Hen lo Brave Many 
Terrors In AoslrallB. 

A Victoria, B. special says :—Au- 
«Iralian advices to hand by the latest direct 
•t«amer show that the gold hunger con- 
tinues to tempt men to face the terrors of 
thirst aod heat in the attempt to cross the 
traoklosa and waterless waste guarding the 
treasures of the Coolgardie region. This i« 
the centre of what is known as the Yilgarn 
district, which itself is but one of five gold 
fields that, although not worked, have al- 
ready made a name for themselves. Though 
several thousand persons have gathered 
about Coolgardie so immense is the auri- 
ferous area that only the most cur- 
sory search has not yet been made. At 
points all over the territory of 13,000 
square miles gold has been found, both 
alluvial and in reefs, and it is only the 
fatal absence of water which has prevent- 
ed the establishment of the greatest 
mining camp of the world. Reports of 
finds by some explorers read like fairy 
tales. Almost the only means of separat- 
ing the gold in the drifts has l>een by 
blowing, yet Bayley, tiie discoverer of 
Coolgardie, tells how in about a month his 
party collected nearly 200 ounces, and that 
al last coming on the reef they collected 
ûO ounce* of-jend iuoneevîJSing. In auoth- 

',hey took üOO ounces from the 
and in still another 40 hours 
1.528 ounces, the only means 

the gold being “to knock the 
dolly it with a pestle and 

: want of water, however,sur- 
>ld fields like a wall of fire, 
being made by the Govern 

)lony to find subterranean 
th will make pj^sible the 
the continuous belt of gold 
3ting its southern - with its 
aries, and embracing in the 

•yth her for a i^eek 
awa'y'Tfb'm work 
felt instinctively that 

for her to return to it. 
At the office her fellow-workers gave her a 
warm welcome, after their own fashion. 

Hard as she tried to live in the present 
and dissociate herself from her past, she 
was much troubled by a sensation of which 
many people am more or less conscious at 
some time in thair lives—a haunting sense 
of incompleteness, knowa mostly to young 
people or to unsuccessful elder folk. 

A little break in the d&rkness came with 
a visit from Phillis and Jack. Mr. Wyatt 
had been placed in a quiet, respectable 
home. Under reasonable restraint, since 
Phillis’s marriage. So far Sir Roland’s 
money had made life easy to them all. But 
Henry Wyatt was not to be controlled. In 
spite of careful attendance he got away 
from his keepere now and then and drank 
himself into insensibility. A violent fit of 
delirium ti'etncvi finally brought his career 
to an end. Phillis came back to Dunruss 
to see him laid in the grave, and with her 
came her husband, who had given up his 
post upon the staff of the Chronicle, and 
was for the time being an Idle mao. But 
he did not intend to be idle long, as he as- 
sured Esther very seriously. 

“No,” said Phillis, “he is going to be 
busy ; he is going to take service under 
me, and fulfill all my behests,” 

They were all three in Esther’s sitting- 
room, where the evening light was stream- 
ing in through the windows with a golden 
glory wliich reminded Esther of a certain 
evening not many months ago, when Phillis, 
in a willful mood, had danced a measure on 
the house-tops. 

It was possible that Phillis thought of it 
buo in her own whimsical way, for she sud- 
denly jumped up, and began to dance a few 
steps and hum a tune. 

“I’ve nob forgotten how to dance, you 
see,” she said mischievously, coining to a 
halt in front of Esther and looking at her 
with gleeful, sparkling eyes. “ Marriage 
has not tamed me yet.” 

“ No, ahe is a shrew that might defy 
Detruchio,” said Jack. “I assure you that 

•I am under her thumb completely.” 
“ He has no will of his own now,” said 

Phil wickedly. “He has abdicated ; and I 
am queen.” 

Esther shook her head. “King, not 
prince-consort,' she said, glancing at 

“ You don’t know anything about it ; I 
reign supreme,” said Phil with a dainty 
little toss of her head. 

“ Shall we tell Katber our plans, Jack ? 
I know that she will not think that we are 
foolish and mad, as Mr. Haslam did when 
you told him. . . It may even be that she 
will think we are doing right—who knows?” 

“ Who knows, indeed ! The world’s 
opinion matters very little to us, does it, 
Phil !—Miss Denison—well, Esther if you 
are going to allow me a brother’s privilege, 
as Phillis says you will—we are guing to 
leave Scotland altogether, and make our I 
abode in London. ” 

“I am sorry for my sake to hear it,” said 
Esther frankly, “ but I suppose that you 
have found something to do in Londou?'’ 

“Of a kind. V ou see, I shall nut vs ant to 
do much newspaper work again ”—J'lsther 
saw Phil’s grasp 'tighten on her husband’s 
hand : Jack’s impaired eyesight was a great 
grief to Phillis, although she seldom men- 
tioned the fact—“and yet I don’t mean to 
be idle, althou gh we have enough to live 
upon in a quiet way. During the last few 
months I havo heard a good deal about 
Phil’s past life. And like herself, 1 feel 
that if there IH anything to be done toward 
lightsuing the burden of the multitudes who 
are sla/tng nd sinning and suffering, it 
must be dor through individual effort, and 
that person- who havo time and money and 
leisure, as v ave, are the very people to 

Wo want to go and see 
do anything for the poor 

English Steamer Wrecked : Great Loss 
of Life.” 

It was on this I’.cading that Esther’s eyes 
had fallen ; and her heart contracted with 
sudden fear. 

Could she be mistaken ? Was it not in- 
deed the Albinia in which Sebastian and 
Nina had left England '! Were there two 
Albinias bound for Valparaiso in the world? 

For it was tho steamship Aibinia which 
had been wrecked iu a furious burncano . 
wrecked, as it appeared, almost m sight of 
land. Very few of the passengers had been 
saved. Tlie vessel was not a large one, and 
«lid not belong to au important line of 
steamers ; tlierc had been few passengers 
on board, and these, for the most part, 
foreigners. .The wreck anight possibly have 
attracted less attèuiion but'for the fact 

A ,f:oitt.qiuul!y. 

“ The U'uc-"fori6'^6f '’gfWirnmcin,” says 
socialism, us a fund'arne'ntal''utterance, “ is 
no govermnenl^’*: -)[>iit“ifr ^iè .'stated that 
negotiations are’how'jjfe'ndiog'for the estsb- 
lisiinient oi a fr?e^1fcnd'col«>by in East 
Africa, where it ia'iiitehdcjj tb.ai-Lempt “on 
a scale novor i)eiurcCqnt«di,plal^d,” to carry 
out the idea of a siQoiaHS^Gqinmùuity. Tlio 
district chosen belongslîV govern- 
ment, and tlie selilcTS'vyifl.beèu'b'ject lo the 
general laws of ihut^ampire ; but the colony 
will have absolute freedom to rc:pilate its 
affairs on a gocialis'.ic basis. The location 
ciiosen has the advantage of remoteness, 
and tho c.-.jici imcnt ia not likely to fail on 
account of miscliievous influeiice of neigh- 
bors. It 13 a virgin spot, anil although it 
may not possess the ideal ch.» ms of Eden, 
it is a goml place to make an entirely new 
beginning and tiie great worhl yithout 
will observe the prcceedings.wT *'' cütioaity 
and interest, not waomn? 
«loubt. Scciahst — 
experiments 
there havo t, 
or less impot&fweï^ ‘ ‘tfiia 
Various attenïôtài 

others liave beerf ' based \up<- — i , . 
ent principles—some upon desirable lo get on t 
conceptions. Brook i^iU'in, soin^Jiing ot ) 
the story oi which v/as told in tlie 

H^new 

pi - 'H^re 
’ .^UJiry, 

Tlie Shall of rorsla .(hntit îo Travel dsain 
/teeoiiinanieil l>v lit-* Orixitiiil Tnlilc 
.7lfitin«‘i'.4 and Somenli.-U rinUarrasitns; 
XolioiiH ol nunietle. 

“The shall la coming again ! Good T.ord 
deliver us I’’ Such is liio fervent litany oF 
the courts of Iv.irope. For it is announccii 
that during tho present year Naar-ed-I'in, 
the king of kings, will 'descend from the 
peacock throne ami make atom* of theciiiet 
capitals of Europe as tho guest of the sov- 
ereigns thereof. To say that th.c news 
causes consternation i.s to put the case too 
mildly, k i.s a reign «J terror, 'Ihu com- 
ing of the ahali will iiavo ir.ucii political 
significance. Of that, according to the 
Pliiladclphia Times, there is no doubt. .And 
merely on that score it ia perhaps well that 
lie is to lomp. Affairs are in a bad way in 
Persia. 'I'liero is widespread discontent 
with the .shah’s rule, bascxl iddefiy on tlie 
allegation that he is sul'scrvicnt to Ikiro 
pean inllnonccs. Of tins discontent the 
priests aro tlio chief promoters. Indeed, 
tl'.c whole ]iriesthoodof thoeinpirc is hostik- 
to the shah, and its hostility is scarcely 
disguised. 

Before he came to l.hu throne the priests 
were all-pow’erful, in slate oo w'ell a'» in 
cluirch, liut he lias greatly «liminished 
their power end largely freed the civil 
government from «heir control. For this 
they liate him and also for his introduction 
of various lOuropean reforms an«l Ins 
negotiations witli Eiu-opean powers. So 
far, indeed, lias their enmity low’ard him 
proceedetl that tliey now omit from l)ie 
ritual of the rnosciuc.s tho khutbeh, or a 
prayer for the shah, and they have actually 
announced tho appeal anco of tiie Twelfth 
Imam. This latter personage is the long- 
expected mahdi, or Mohammedar. messiah. 
who is to sweep all unbelieveis from tlie 
face of the earth and make the true faith 
universal, lie has arisen, they s*y, at 
Samara, near Bag«la<I, and is known to men 
as Mollah Hadji Mirza Hnsian Shirazi. All 
the priests avow allegiance to him and so 
«lo many of tlie civil dignitaries ot the 
Persian court, including oven the minister 
of war, I’rince Naib-cs-Sult>aneh, wlio i.s the 
shah’s third son. Nor i.s it without omin- 
ous import that ilie appearance of tiiis 
mahdi followed upon tho proclamation 
of tho llu.osian czar as emperor of Central 
Asia and his formal.recognition of Aloham- 
medaniam as the established religion of ilmt 
portion of bis realm. It would be only 
another sucli paradox as history teems 
with for tho czar, the ho.arl of the Greek 
churcli, to bo ilcclarcd also the caiipli of 

MK:\|(mn-:s OK A KOK.UKU TOUR. 

Certain it is, at any rate, that the Rus- 
sian go\ ornment is in clo-se sympathy and 
active alliance w’iih the Persian priests in 
their op])osition to the shah. Ami the 
chief object of Na.sr-?d-I)in's approaching 
visit to Europe is, first, to see whataitl ami 
comfort he can get ('.otv, 
awA A'U'ati'ia 

I.K OKII'F. HARVEST i> SYHI 

M THE F.U'E OF DEATH. 
(hiJIiercil In .s.aoKs iiiiil f'nrrlml on <'jiniels ^ 

to th«; Scabfltint for Kvjiorf. | 

In a scries of articles describing 
planting, cultivation, preparation for mar- 
ket ami transplantation of licorice root, 
appearing in tJie J’harrnaceutical Jk’a, there 
is tiie following interesting descriptive bit: 
In «Uggii.g iicoricc root in Syria the usual 
way is to start, a trench the length of the 
place to bo ling over, about two feet in 
length,and work from that, eacli man plac- 
ing in a pile the root lie has dug, and at 
tlio fini 0; tlie «lay or longer time it is taken 
to the sop.ies, weighed and paid for at a 
specified rate per })onnd. An allowance is 
always made for the dirt that cling.s to tiie 
rntd.'j. The loot is then spread out for 

S^reeze in lli 
ISatiil.s of HSnlnys. 

A<lvpiiliirrs «>r n 7lope5innlni:m in llic <ifiir 

^Ve were st-anding up the Gulf of Siam, 
•wit!', the Malay country not over ten miles 
aw.ay, when tlio wind died nut and left us 
heaving and felling on the glassy ground 
swell, it was tho merchant bri^Fearnaught, 
with a crew of eleven men, and the cajiiain 
had Ms wife ond child aboard. It wa-i 10 
o'clock in the Forenoon wlien the v/ind left 
ns,and bv 2 o’clock in tho afternoon wo had 

lew «'ay.s to slightly dry,and piletl in Slacks Î drifted to within five miles of the bind, 
about lliree feet wide ami four or five feeb i From noon to 2 n’«ffoek the captain and mate 
higli, rouml«;d off at the lop in ordier J nppeared ironhled ami anxious and fre- 
to slicd rain, and the piles are narrow | quently swept the coast line with their 
enough to prevent hening. At tlio ond of I glasses. At tlio latter hour the captain call- 
thc rainy sea.son the root is spread out to i «d us aft and said : 
dry for about two months, beinf; tnrued j ,.y,, , He, 
ov,;r from t.me o t,mo, during wind, pro- ! 
C038 all tho atlhonny earth .in.ts ami lalls , ^ 
oir, leav.hg Ucioan ami reatlv^or tr.ansport. . auothoraail m sight,ami ifs 
to tho point o,.,l„pmont It .3 then pnt : temptation than they can tvith- 
tnlo oanvae aaoks, each eonta.ning frotn iOt . ^ ,,, 
to J:> ) ponmls, two eaoke being a load .or | j‘„„t 
tame oi a mu c. | us will be alive ten ibinutes later. Will yon 

h or the tra.tsportat.on of . he root troir | 
the piaeo where dug to tlie portof shipment. • ■’ 
varying from two to five days' journey, i»- j “Aye, sir !” answered one man for all of 
contract ia usually tnaile with some Arab «;r i us, “ l)ut wtiat are we to do it witli ?” 
Eodnuin sheik for a certain amount of can- ! In almost every liouse in the land there’s 
lar.s l«)f about 500 pounds each) at. a certain. • a firearm of sotno sort, but ship owners to 
price, he to furnish camels and men and tho i this day will send a craft to tho oanuibal 
owner to furnish and fill the sacks. About- \ islands without even an old innsket aboard. 
Jifty camels go in one caravan or ‘drove, for If tlie Malays attacked us ouronly weap- 
wMcli five men arc sufficient. Sometimes, ons would be capstan bars and belaying 
if lOO camels are used, the caravan goes in j pins. Tuey wore pulling out to us in a sort 
sect ions ; one man riding a donkey lead.-î- • of galley,with as tnuny as ten oars on n side, 
tlie first camel and the rest follow tho lead- i and we could figure that there could be at 
er, while the other men walk, keeping any Î least forty of them ami all well armed. It 
camel from straying or lagging too fur be- | did not take us five minutes to get ready, 
hind. They usually start early in tiie { It did not take any man five seconds to fig- 
morning an«l go ten or fifteen miles, when, ure out what would follow an attack. The 
a Imit is niiide, the loads are taken off ond. 
the camels arc allowed to browse on the 
tiiorn or other bushes for three or four 
hours,then loaded again andabout thesame 
ilistance travelle«l, when they are again un- 
loaded and the night is spent in the open 
air and an early start made the next- 
morning. And soon until the seaboard is 
readied, where they are imloadeil, the root- 
is weighed, tho sack'».emptied, aiul return- 
ed to he again refilled in lim fields for an- 
other trip. On the Euphrates ai..l Tigris 
tiie root is obtained near the banks ot the 
rivers and, after being properly dried, is- 
loaded in bulk on native boats called buga- 
lows, carrying from fifty to 100 Urns, wliich 
fioit down the river or sail if the wind i« 

Malays never left a wilne.ss ol their cruelties 
alive behind them. 

I’UKl'ARINC FOP. A HOIMiJ.F.SS STRUCCT-K 

A'on sec men turn pale amlshiver as they 
go into battle. Wiien you sco men quietly 
arming themselves to make a hopeless fight 
you mark ihe contrast. Their faces flusli, 
their eyes glare, and they bite tiieir lips 
without feeling the pain. They move on tip- 
toe, they speak in whispers, they look 
around them as if taking a farewell of earth. 
When the galley was yet two miles away 
c’.ir ship was as silent as tho grave, thougli 
this .silence waa brolcen at intervals by sobs 
from the ca'oin. Tlie captain liatl told his 

„ wife of tiie dai'ger. Woman-like, she 
favorable, or at lime.s aro toweil by men as v uttereil a sob of «lespaiv now and then, but 
fur riow.i as liassorali, whoro tho root is even as she did so she was weigluinv I,or 
unloaded ami pressed in bales ready for clothing and that of her sleeping child with 
shipment. ^ 5 bars of lead. If the Malays lioarded ns she 

j would take the child in her arms an«l leap- 
overboard. d'liat was settled from tiie very 

^ first. 

Did tho fcliovM pull a lazg.aWei^py^".^.-.. 

M:GI,E< TEI> 

BURN THEili r. 

INTHEOt. 

Strange and Sanitary Mode of Cre^ 
mation Which Haa Existed 
Among the Hindoos Thousands 
of Years. 

THK FI XKIÎ.tï, PII.F, OF A MAlI.iK l.l.(n 

Although w«; are l;eginning ti> believe 
more and more every year in cremation,and 
think ourselves aceurdingly ailvaneeil, the 
Hindoos have jiractiaed it for thousands of 
years, 'riic funeral pile of a rajah sometimes 
co.sts lacs of rupees ; a Hiiuloo bo«ly is 
sometimc.s burned when tliree rupees cover 
the entire expenses. 'Ihe ricii Hindoo may 
be somewliai exclusive. '1 ho Hindoo masses 
doeverytliing simply and openly. They 
bathe out of door.=i, they pray out of doors, 
they cook out of «loors, they «lie out of 
tloors, and—-their bo'lies are burned out of 
iloors. I'l-.ero are three burning-ghats in 
(Calcutta. 

A writer to tho Pall Mall Budget tell.s 
very entertainingly of a visit she made to 
one of the cheapest and most primitive of 
these tlirec. 

Just as she entered into the Inclosure 
where a burning-ghat wa.s in full opera- 
cion, there was u crack—a sharp retort like 
a pi.stol. The lieat liad just broken through 
a dea«l man’s skull. It was the last human 
part to protest against the extinguishmont 
oi death. 

The funeral pile of a ]ioor Hindoo looks 
like an ordinary kitolnm-yard woodpile. 
But if yon go up close to it, you discover 
sometliing very like a human form—a.glow- 
ing, charred mas4. distingaished fromevery 
ottier shape, animate or inanimate. For 
the Hindoos literally purify their dead by 
fire. The body is burned until absolutely 
notliing remain H but a handful cf ushea— 
ashes W’holly free from any unclean or 
poisonous mailer. As the writer was 
closely ob.?erviug the glo-wing pile, a now 
body was brought in, and the rite begun. 

Two coolie.s carried the brc.ly upon a rude 
litter, woven from coarse grasses, and lisM 
togetiier by oullineii of liambco. Two of 
the fload man’s brolher.s followed, chatting 
pleasantly. Four .stout st’cUs of w'ooil were 
driven upright into the grouml, at the corn- 
ers of an imaginary poralle’ogram about si.x 
feet by two. Ib'.twcen these four posts 
were loosely laid sticks of dry, cheap wood. 
When the pile was a little more than three 
feet high the body was laiil upou it. A 
dirty piece of crasii, of the «juality tho 
coolies wear about their loins, partly 
wrapped tho «lead. One of the brothers 
steppeil np and poured about four ounces of 
oil fiver the body. This insured a quicker 
cremation, hut was aomeliiing of a luxury 
and not a universal practice. The oil must 
liave cost about three pice. 'J'he other 
brotlier paid the coolies, who shouMered 
the liglu, empty litter i-nd marched gayly 

More wootl was piled upon the dead. A 
thin stick was pighle«l at the other funeral 
pile, which was now llamiug finely, the 
secomi pile was lighted, ami the cremation 
of the newcomer was begun. The two 
brothers appeared very interested in the 
igniting, ami decidedly pleased wlien it was 
accomplished. They squatted down upon 
the ground, just so far from the pile that 
they might leel that tlieir scant filthy gar- 
ments were fairly safe from the sparks, but 
near enough to watch all tlie changing 
pliases of the cremation, anil to see easily 
when it was consummate<l. 

Tliey untied a dirty rag from about a 
small bundle one of them had brou‘»''E '“GL 
them. They took out •'> • 
It was clean ü*'’ 
brass chattee 
turbaned he.ai 
Tlie Imvyl an.i I'lce,.;- .They.; 

2lave yon Etooiii for One?—i><> yon Know 
MVliere There I.s ItooiH? — 

Tho ChüdcôW-S-'^îïcf^cicty of Toronco* 
^  us of- finding liotnea. Throughout 

they were com 
mg oiit'bn some matter of no great impor 
tance ? The mate’s glass made out forty- 
three men in the boat, and their weapons 

.s,.. V-- place out children under tire j^uu as 
control of the .Society. 'Tliese cliildren ^Ve swept the sea for 
have eitiier been desei ted by their parents F ®igbt of sail or steamer s ^smoko, but we 

 - or by reason of their parent.s'neglect, have-1 .alone. .W c uttcied'oiiter cur.^es as 
A'- îÂàde to I ’■o ^^Lld a railroad through Pales- been committed by the Courts to the c.are I Imt we 
'Fournier ; 1 tine and Syria to India, or to tiie I'ersian of this Society, which by the (Jhildren’.s j ^Le hdg 

«Hffer- j Gulf at thelcast, and it is Lliorefore liighly Protection Act,passed at the lastSession of } our weapons would be of any use. 
the closest possible the Provincial Legislature, is constituted»^^ positively maddening to witness 

lulling of j terms of friendship with the shah. And their guardian uniii they become of ac'C. ! carelea.s approach. It »vae 
Blit'.Wale that end could far bet er b«‘ effected hy I The Society places out no child which "on î ** tf they felt so sure of victory that they 

(hr tlie maintenance of Ids ilieT’rovinco of Ontario and elsewhere, in 
throne ; and, sccon<l, failing lliat, to make whicii to place out children under the | 
the best tcuins be can with Russia. On 
these gfouml.s alone there would bo no 
objeeti<m to lus coming, for England has 

cv cu - having him come to England than by send- the cnler of a Judge has not ’ocen certified I no p-articular exertion. The 
iV aïteVnpr'to’ tosrèertaiii ? ^"8 '^“y ^""»her of ambassa«iors to him at | by a regular medical practitioner to be free steered for our jjort broadsi.le 
uule. A number of persons, Lne trouble is, however, that he j from ail chronic or contagious disease. 1feet of us and wc 
wiiom afterward achieved eo-nea not merely as an important political The ages of these children are from three to fhc evil eyes of her desper- 
' ’’ », P'-rsoj.a^e. butas amostoffensive indivi«lual sixteen years, and they are bright, robust-^ checked. Then 

persona^'iaweB, and it is in this latter and intelligent, needing only a chance in j her ^'tood up. ma>ic us a profound 

laughed at it as a foliy and illusion of youth. 
The attempt to reconstruct paradise upon 
this earth theysoou found to oe a dream not 
to be realized. Human.catur^roved to be 
the same v.dthin their iititleqircle as o^itside, 

.u * o i. »j I ^ /t* .-I f» ■ and was not to be. .overcome.'. A'ounfàth 
^ Jl t j liie same has been thej'ôsii’i.tpf .^'eâ'tiÉeïfrfits 

the people .iK^.^yngmehed eW.ItSmtiis-*20. 

ojÆS wiyfh“ ÜSlUèrÆ. i -gration ,,..s foiled 

Romance, was a socialist community aù'd 
the most notab! 
theories, ever made, 
nearly all of 
distinction in tlie literary world, were 
connected with this project, and it wr 

;e amlui».;" i - ^   
conditions of special advâuûge. pi®fnay and liorroiM-he courts of I.uropc, 
less it failed aiLl Hawthorne with his last visitation is only too well 
humor has told why. Indeed, mo‘»L . | 
who went int«, the scheme with „ hL 3 fiist visit to Europe was made in IS 
and earnestness, afterwards satiriS^i'ViiuT-^l^.his second in bSjff. He caine again in 

uiidertaken with serious purpose and un I f-h'^tTl^has literally stricken with j life to become nscful iui«l°csnected citizens’ how. and in fairly good English observed : 
- • ■ *• I niamfv,. I «K.-.     t.'  I 1» , • . ' “GapUuii, I triist yon arc Icadc'l with 

make that ei 
whether *■ 
—Ph, 

way to Valparaiso. Mrs, Malet,-the papers 
went on to say, and two of'the children 
had been lost. an«l Mr. Malet, although 
saved from tlie wreck, was seriously ill 
and scarcely expected lo recover. 

These were all the details that Esther 
heard for many a long day. 

At first she found the news impos- 
sible to believe. There was somethiog 
in her which rebelled against this 
sentence of fate. It is easy to read of 
terrible disasters by fire, and sea, and storm; 
difficult to believe that they can befall us 
personally, or swallow up all that we bold 
most dear. Esther was at first incredulous. 
Then the horror of the event took hold of 
her, and her nerves quailed at the visions 
that would continue to hover before her 
eyes, of drowning men and shrieking wom- 
en, and little children engulfed beneath the 
terrible waves. . . . 

Never once did she think or even feel— 
“ Now Sebastian may come back to me 1” 
The thought wouhl have seemeil blackest 
treachery to her white and sensitive soul. 
She loved Sebastian so perfectly, and yet 
so little passionately, thatshe was one witn 
him in his sorrow ; that she could think 
of notliing but his grief for the woman that 
he had loved, for tlie chihiren wlio fiad been 
to him all that Nina had faile«î to be. And 
even though Nina lia«l not satisfieil the re- 
quirementsof liishigher nature,filsther knew 
how he would mourn for her ami think of 
her with tender reganl and almost re- 
morseful steadfastness. Her own tears fell 
honestly for the loss of her oUl friend—the 
pretty child, the bright attractive girl, the 
lovely bride, and later on tlie fragile but 
winso'oie wife and mother, whose shallow- 
ness ot nature was halt concealed by the 
glamor of her beauty and her ever-varying 
charm. And the children ! Which has 
been taken and which left? Tlie baby, no 
doubt, was «lead ; but had gallant Rollo or 
lovely little Muriel gone too? Alas, for the 
sweet child-faces that would be seen no 
more ! And alas for .Sebastian iu his lone- 
liness ! 

Esther’s trouble of spirit was augmented 
by the fact thatshe could obtain so few de- 
tails of the calamity. She did not know 
where the La 'J'ouches were now living. 
Cecily, long her correspondent, had ceased 
to write to her ; the Malets of Iver.sham 
Manor were not likely to know much about 
the matter. Be3ides,they were also in trou- 
ble, for their little boy had recently died of 
croup, and Esther dul not like to write to 
Mrs. Malet for ne waof Sebastian and his wife. 
Miss Meredith sent her a newspaper con- 
taining au account of tho shipwreck, and 
a few words about the way in which tlie 
sad news ha«l been received at Kersham and 
Kennet’s Green, where tlic La Touches 
We.s.sc well known. Hut this was uo' 

Her face grew pale, her eyes hollow and 
heavy with sleepless watching in these 
days. When tlie postman’s knock was 
heard, her heart beat so violently that she 
felt as if she were suffocating, her limb? 
trembled beneath her, strange lights pass- 
ed before her eyes, strange noises sounded 
iu her ears. And when, day after day, she 
was «loomed to hitter disappointment, she 
woulil turn cold and sick with reaction, 
and sitting down on the chair from which 
she had risen in the fever-heat of her ex- 
citement, would feel her pulses drop to 
deathlike faintness, and her heart sink lo 
its usual level of silence and despair. 

Au«I in this way, little by little, she 
learned to understand, as she ha«l never 
understood before, the depth and reality 

Sir used to say with a 
S' ” *'d hate both shorten 

'■ Esther, would 
'■oa of experi- 

natural de«i:ay., '^'Yet' thèfeR^Te 
dreamers, dissatisfi'^d witlt^ th'e Wpi'i-'l $nd 
convinced that everything in it Is 'con- 
ducted on a w’rong basis, and tl'.ut tho 
whole machinery by w'hich the human 
society is operated ia faulty, who are 
anxious to make renewed experiments to- 
wards a better social adjustment ami great- 
er happiness. 

Now this projected colony is a better 
idea on ihs part of these discontented 
pliilosophers tlian to umici take a remodel- 
ing of the social structure by the aid of 
dynamite. Shoul«l the scheme work in 
East Africa, ami the ills and injustice of 
which humanity now complains be banish- 
ed among rhe «joloiiies there, all civilized 
peoples and nations, we may expect, will 
r.asten lo a«iopt the new mode of living that 
their better system had evolved. The 
rather dis«[uieting fact is casually mention- 
e«i, however, that part of the equipment of 
the new community will be a Maxini gun 
and a supply of rifles. What do these 
idealists, philosophers, poets and men of 
peace want witli these sinister instruments, 
the relics of barbarism which they are 
about to forsake ? 'I’iic presence of a Maxmi 
gun and a supply of riffes among the first 
importations to the new colony, looks 
strangely inconsistent. 

The Gplilr G«il<i .llliie.s. 
Whohai not lieard of the gold mines of 

Ophir ? Tlio very name conjures up visions 
of untold richc3,cmerald shrines and golden 
palaces. We are told iu ancient history 
that the ships of 'J’arshish and the navies of 
King Solomon came to Ophir and carried 
away witli them gold and precious stones 
until the fame oi the king’s prosperity 
rivaled his reputation for wisdom. The 
location of this laud of golden wealth has 
been the subject of muchspeculation.but re- 
cent discoveries of the precious metal seem 
to point to South Eastern Africa. The ruin 
ed cities of MaslioiialamI, with traces of an- 
cient mining opeiatious in their vicinity,in- 
lieatc that the gold reefs recently re-discov- 
ered there,had been worked in the immem- 
orial past. If the identification be correct, 
thercDUteil wealth of Ophir is certainly uo 
fable. Ar.«l even shouUl the reports of the 
colossal extent of the gold reefs of South 
Africa be exaggerated, there is enough gold 
in sight there to confute the stock argument 
of the biinelalists that the world’s supply 
of the yellow “ tlross” must in course of 
time become exhausted. With Ophir in 
view and easily accessible,it ia the height of 
pcssimisii to say tiiat there is not enough 
of the despised stuff to go around for the 
monetaryrequirements of the natiouswho 
have adopted the gold standard. 

1&85), ttiul it was then observed that 1 
manners had notin the least iniprove«l. He 
s'dll insisted, for example, on throwing 
under the table his plates and other dishes 
as fast as lie got through with llicir con- 
tents. Perhaps that is the approved Per- 
sian table etiquette. But in a sumptuous- 
ly furnished European palace, with china 
as eggshells and worth its weight in gold, 
it is, to say the least, rather trying. At 
his first, dinner as the guest of Queen Vic- 
toria, in is said, he thus «lcstroye«l 
a thousand dollar»,' .vorth of rare china. At 
all subsequent meals a number of waiters 

I were kept standing close o-'hind him to 
'snatch up his plates tho moment he seemed 

lone with them, or at least to ta’xo them 
from his hand before he could throw them 
umier the table. Even despite these pre- 
cautions he broke several things and hit 
some of the other guests on the feet and 
shins with the dishes. 

\VII.1.TN«; TO SHAKE HIS TLEASURF. 

On one occasion the shah was sealed at 
table next to one of the most stately and 
dignified royal princesses of Europe. He 
was hel])ed to some asparagus, cooked in a 
peculiarly delicious manner. Picking np a 
stalk in his lingers, he sucked the en«i of it 
with evident ilelight. I’hcn turning to In's 
fair neiglibor he exclaimcil, “Bal ba ! 
How gootl it is I” and thrust the same stalk 
into her mouth for her also to taste. 

Nor M'as his conversation less embarrass- 
ing than lii.s table inannerH. Talking with 
u nobleman of great distinction, ho sudden- 
ly aske«i : 

“Is that your wife over tiiere?” 
“Yes, your majesty.” 
“But she is old anil ugly. Why don’t 

you get rid of her and take a new one, one 
of these young and pretty women ?’ 

As he spoke in a tone perfectly aiuHhle 
to the latly umier discussion, and indeed to 
most ot the company in the room, the s«m- 
sation produced may best be left to the 
imagination. Nor was the scene less em- 
barrassing when the shall one evening ap- 
proached one of the royal princesse» and 
began to pat ami pinch her plump .shoulders, 
saying, “Ah, you are the kiml of a woman 
1 like ! You are not all bones ! I will get 
rid of one of my wives and take you in her 

The shah is, however, as a matter of fact 
a particularly amiable and kind-hearted 
man. For this he has been noted since his 
boyhood. It is a matter of authentic recor«l 
that the shah on a certain occasion was 
about to set fortli on a tour through his 
dominious, altemled by all his court and a 
retinue, all of whom were actually on the 
road, wlien he found his pet cab fast asleep 
on the identical fur mantle which he wished 
to wear, whereupon he sat down lo wait 
until puss should of its own accor«i wake up 
and leave its coucli; and tiiat not coming to 
pass for some time, the court ami roiinuc 
were dismissed for the day ami the start 
postponed until the morrow, when, be it 
observed, the sliah's atiendiuils took good 
care that no cat again should use the man 

. tie for a bed. 

Reader—liave y«^u roqip fs>r qpe.in.your 

They are placed out nndér'*regrtlaUon3 
issued liy «he ami 
those who desire oneo^SS^ 

Englisli goods for Bangkok.” 
Our captain bowed, but did not speak. 

Because,” coininued the other, “that 
hose who desireon^ ot ...L - should 1 U just such a cargo as I want and your brig 
end their appheations^ addressed— - > » also pleas.o verv veil D.i vnn «nrr»>n; 
Jhiklren-s Aid Socioly, S-LConde’clerttion 1 dev'P 'erv v.cll. Do you surren- Children'.s Aid Society, 
I/Jc BuiKlings, 'J’orôÜlo', Ont.”' ThcTappli 
cations should be accompanied by three- 
references. One from a minister and two- 
from people of known standing in the 
neigiiborhood. 

Fre*iucntly the Society has children for 
a«loption, and at present has in its shelter 
under its control, six boys from 0 mos. t«> 
3-Ï and one of 7 years of age. )*erhaps 
rea«lcrs of tliis article could inform the- 
Society of likely liomcs for some of those 
chiUlrcn. Newpaper proprietors ami edi- 
tors who see this article can very materi- s , 
ally assist by making known through the P and mate couver, 
columns oi llieir publication tl.e /act tiiat. i '"""O'- 
the Society is desirous of finding homes foi- 
Lhese children. 

No! No! No!" yelled halfadozen voice* 
in reply. 

“Ah, you «ÎO not? Do you wish to jump 
overboard and «Irown, or shall 
kill you and throw your bodies to the 
sharks ? 1 am in uo hurry. I will give you 
three minutes in which to decide!” 

About fifteen of the natives had English 
rifles, probably purchased at Singapore, 
and the others were armed with blowguns, 
pistols, and swords. They needn’t come a 
foot nearer to pick off every man of us. 

er.setl for a 

“Mon, we liave all got to meet death 
right here ami now, but let ns allow them 

InooTcvcry one can help. The expense f 
of canying on this work which is necessnri- when they dash in. 

jUi!. 'lifting with gustip.:- -Anil,•why 
not? They were èaîihg. •to.''iive'.. ^Î8f&ir 
brother was burning To live—to live in Hin- 
doo Paradise. From tho Hin«ioo point of 
view this state was far more blessed. 

The cremation, whicli was in full blast 
when the writer arrive«L, was finally com- 
pleted. Two distinct kinds of ashes were 
left. The human ashes were".- carefiiUy.-, 
gatheretl into an oM chattee, 'I’lte atithor* ' ' 
ities <lo not allow those ashes 
into the river, an«l they are n£^CT y-r 
there in the presence of 
bits of wood were swept swiftljf-jk'ïPtkyt 
bits cf wood not quite burned y!eçe- 
collected to be utilize»! in the 

The corrc.spomlent aieo tells of a visit to 
a buniing-giiat after siinilown. “Night,” 
she goes on, “ia the time of Hindoo leisure 
—as, indeed, it ia of mo.4C primitive peo- 
ples. The inclo.sure was crowdc«l with 
burning piles. 

“We sailed down tin; Ganges. Tiie out 
lines of tiie attendants of the dea«l, and of 
the funeral pile were sharply silhouetted 
against the black backgrouu«l of the dark 
ni<;ht by the flames of the grewsome «leath- 
fires. Ami from that part lA the slior«\ 
aaered to Hindoo worship came theehrieking 
a.ud thé ifortgg^of nuiny thousand half-mad 

TÛ a yf interior India I 

.. v>. . W CO<t It, Wa.» 
I have to^ woods, and saturated 

•’ costly oils. It was 'ichly gilded, ana 
the dead was wrapped in embroi<ïered silken 
sheets. For miles the air was sweet aid 
pungent, am! tnick wdth the perfumtil 
smoke. I remember having thought, when 
a child, that the literally sweetest experi- 
ence 1 ever hail w-as the aitcndiiig of a Irdi 
mass at St. Peter’s in Rome. But nov |I 
must own that the sweetest smell I e\er 
smelled was tho burning of a maharajah s 
funeral pile.” 

ly heavy falls entirely on tho Society. No 
collectors aro en.^’oyed. Its funds are sup- 
plied solcdy by voiur.Vzr" contributions,, 
and readers of this article who cannot taku 
children to their hsaris and homes can anl 
the Society by forwarding generous contri- 
butions towards its work. Its officers are : 
1. Iv. Macdonald, Esq., the managing 
Director of the Confederation Life Assur- | sweeps had just dropped into 

’TWKS fireTlk*nr OF FROVIDRNCE. 

I think the idw. to use their 
riîfies, but they'iinàndôoçd It for fear the 
firing though, as I said 
befopf;, there waw'noLHmg'ft. Those 
who had thlir'gbns, rtfeed now lowered 
thorn, the rowers'1iffod"tbe oars, and liie 

ance Company, President ; Rev. J. E. 
Starr, Secretary and ./Mjent ; J. Stuart 
Coleman, Assistant Secretary and Agent ; 
A. M. (.'ampbell. Treasurer ; ami it is in 
fact practically the Agent of the Provincial 
Gov<;rnment. The Society is iSon-.Sectar- 

More people have died from colds than 
were ever killed in battle. 

During the siege of Sebastopol the bat 
terl^'s of the allied army threw into the be 
sieged city over .30,000 tons of shot anl 
sh<?ll. The cist of the artillery firing ami 
the value of t!ie guns ruined and coiuieniiie.! 
8 estimate.! at §12,000,000. 

Tjüuia Kossuth, the Hungaria’a patriot, 
will probably be the next person of distinc- 
tion of whom the obituary writers of the 
press will be required to prepare a biograph- 
ical account. Several times within 
recent years he has been so ill that hia death 
was feared to be imminent ; but he rallied. 
Now, however, Ids comlition is stated to be 
extremely critical, and as lie has reached au 
advanced age hia eiul in all probability can- 
not be far off. He has long been living in 
retirement, yet not altogether lost sight of. 
So great a man could not be forgotten even 
in the excitement of tlie present hustling 
age. His career ia closing in sadness and 

FK1TS l.\ FKW WOHBS. 

On the 1st of March 9180,000 will be; 
pai«t lo confederate veterans in <»»orgia, 
and 9230,00 will be disbursed to the 
w’idows oi confederate veterans. TheiK pay- 
ments are ina«ie by the state, and ar«; ex- 
pected to improve the financial situation. 

'J he Austrian poor law gives swery 
man fiO years old the light lo a pension 
equal to one-iliird of the amount per day 
wliich he liât! eained «luring liis worldng 

A silken prayer book lias Ijeen woven at 
Lyons, in France, tho completion of whi ch 
has taken three years. The prayers «are 
not printed on thesilk, but woven. 

A Spanish musician has devised a system 
of musical notation by whicli tiie sliarp-and • 
Hat system is done a>/n.y with. 

The chief of the United .States senate» 
stationery room holds his office mnler ilic 
title by which be '«as elected year.s ago, 
“Menderof Pena,” thowgUthere is now 
but one senator who uses a «juill pe»i, and 
the chief’s duties arc now quite unlike 
those which lie first assumed. 

Taking the earth as the center of tli#» uni- 
verse ami the polar .star as the limit of our 
vision, the visibla universe embrac«iH an 
aerial space with u diameter of -120,000,- 
000,000 milc.s. 

A widowers’ association has been formed 
in Dresden. No rmui can join uiiUss liis 

water when wc beheld a singular spectacle. 
The galdey .suddenly lifted itself out of 
water aK-d went up and up until it r«;acl'.e«l 
a point tiiirty feet high and then turned 
over and eamo down so broken uml shat- 
tered that it instantly sank from sight- 
Right under the boat wa.s the hea«! of a 
whale, am! it followed it up for at least 
fifteen feet. Then the monster fell «m his 
8i«le, gave his tale a flirt or two, am! dis- 
appeared from view. It was like a magi- 
cian’s trick. The time consumed was not 
over fifteen se<x»n«is. We saw the boat 
bow.s on to us. We saw her Mgh in the 
air. We saw a few of her planks dasliing 
about on the wave-« kicked up by the whale. 
*riiat was all. But for the half-dozen 
Nlaijiys wlio reached our bows ami were 
kille«l there, but for tho racing to ami fro 
of the sharks, all or us would have won- 
derctl if it was m't a iiorrible dream. 'J’he 
wifesatinthe cibin weepiug and w'aiting. 
The cliild slept on without moving a hand. 
Wc looked into each other’s faces ; we 
looked from sea to shore and down at the 
eplmicred ]’lanks floating about. Tlien we 
hear«! the captain's voice quietly saying : 

“ Tiierc comes uu ort’-slioro breeze, Mr. 
Merwiu, un«l you can swing the yards and 
make sail. Tell tlie steward to serve out 
orog and sco if lie can’t loosen the tongues 
g{ the ladsaud get up a clieer or two.” 

Bis youe.v III »r{«i> Gffn<llu;ç. 

'Ihe Ramsgate (Jounty Goiirt Jmige, say 
the London 'fîmes, was the otliei «lay eu. 
gagoil several hours iu lioaring a «bspule ba- 
tween Italian organ grinders for iheirbiiurc 
of earnings «luring a term of s,omc months. 
In llie course of tlie case it was stateii that 
the plaintiff ear^d i’l per day, and 
never leas than ,iS., of being 
earne<! by Vwo x^çndirJhTrTj’ fiigba'Wj^ks. 
It also 
able to put 
Bank for himself,aod a 
«laughter; afl^d>p'0($^iOKCiiW' 
trip to Naples: amVtJftit was 
atresied by the Ramsgate «»f 
CI!) wuis secriited in his licit. The .Imbge 
eventually gave judgimnit for the plaintiff 
for i;20, a seventh share of the earnings, and 
for the ilefeiuiant for T2fi 4-9. Oti. on the 
cpunler-claim for money a«lvanced an«l food 
supplietl. 

Billies ill all Laiii^uases. 

All Ob.i«'et Lpsson In Fle«'(ri('lir. 

The recent description ot Herr Kolb’s 
methoil of r.iaking the lines of electric force 
visible has brought out anotiier, and in some 
respects similar methotl by Prof. Weiler, of 
Esslingen. In Kolb's experiment, a quantity 
0* pure anhydrous oil of lurpentine was 
poured into a flat tray or vessel, an'l some 
sulphate of quinine stirred in witli a glass 
rod. The discharge from an electric “ in- 
fluence” or “static” machine was then sent 
through it by means of wi»‘es terminating in 
lirass balls dipping into the tnrpeiuice. This 
developed white crystals of (juininc, whici » 
arranged themselves in beautiful curving 
lines between liie balls. Prof Weilei 
uses two electrodes, or metal surfaces con- 
nected in an electric cir-mit, and a milky 
mixture of triturated sulphate of quinine in 
oil of turpentine. Shortly after the electric 
discharge is passed througti it a space is seen 
at'thc positive electro«le and particles of 
quiniiic cluster arouiul the negative elecl- 

th«; liiiei 

Some interesting pariiculars of that portion 
of the catalogue of the British Museum Lib- 
rary now in progress of publication, which 
ia devoted to the sculptured, is fiirnishe«l in 
t-lio article on the Bible iu the LUirary of 
the British Museum, in'Ihe Quarterly. At 
present, only Part L has appeared, compris- 
ing complete Bibles in all languages. The 
next instalment is expected to contain the 
differcut editions of the Helirew old 'Testa- 

wife is dead, and 'if he marries again iie lie-1 ment, togetiier ■vviih issuesof separate parts 
comes an honorary member merely. One ' '' ’ -- ’    

suffering, the gloom only'^lightened by tho J rody-;' i streamers directed j|k>ng 
•'    ^ trie force. Either ^^»th« 

t liy the e!eo all who love liberty and revere true | 
hold-^ini, 

can be easily carriq 
■nt. 

of the chief purposea of the associatiou is to 
lielp newly-made whlowers by looking after 
llieir wives’ funeraH» and caring for then- 
children. 

The ohiest clergyman iu England i* Rev. 
Sir Jolm Wai ran Hays, wJio was lK>ni ia 
17fH). 

Slag from blast furnaces is pulverized 
and used lor fertilizing fariijin^ lands in 
Germany. 

'The tongim oi a toad is attachsid to 'vhe 
front of its jaw and liangs bacJkwaisl iustead 
of forward. 

Rubber trees come into bearing in about 
seven years after plautir^.and with proper 
care the tree ia good for fifty yeure of pro- 
duction. 

Mrs. Kennetli McLeod, of Orcssvell, 
Mid)., has celebrated her centeiuiiiU- She 
was twenty years a maid,forty yes’ /ife 
iml forty years a wiclo'W’. 

Two Montana men lia*- ' «ail 
box from which it is • the 
conteuts unless tl' 

of tlie whole, with an«l without com- 
mentaries. Att'ir this there vzill probably 
be a thir<! part, given up to the New 'Testa- 
ment ami its various books, which it is 
supposed will be the largest and most im- 
portant of the three, as its compilation wil; 
undoubtedly bo the m«)St laborious. It i-- 
curious to fiml by the first entry in tin- 
published part that tho museum possesses 
only one issue of the Bilile as a whole in its 
two original languages.Hebrew and Greek. 
This 13 the edition pubhslied by .Michaeli? 
0.6 Leipzig in 1741. It is noted by The 
(Quarterly reviewer that of the principal 
nations of Europe the number ot columm 
occupied by German ami Dutch Bibles i> 
between and 40, that by French about 
12, by Italian 4, ami by Spanish ami 
Portuguese ,a column and a lialf This 
however, as might bo expected, only 
approximately represents th«; numbers o 
editions of the complete Bible as pubiisheo 

’ £_!rernacular in these countries. 

China I.'xlii^ T«-rrit«>ry. 

Vast am! populous as China is, the expe- 
rience of .the present century shows that 
she is weak for aggressive purposes. Slui 
has not the hold cn territory udjAcent lo 
her borilcrs wliich she couiil claim 100 years 
ago. European nations arc prc.s?ing on her, 
iioth on tho soutli and on the north. She 
has lieen forced to ce»lo a portion of her 
territory to Englami,aml she has lieencom- 
pellet! toavail herself of ihehelpof English- 
men, both for civil administration and for 
military commaml. 

All tliese tilings show that- an expansion 
of the Chinese race docs not neccs.sarily in- 
volve an exteiilion of Chinese dominion. 
On the contrary, they lend lo prove th^Jt 
is the order intro<iuce‘.l by Eiiropcâü^t'dmiiT 
istration 'vhicli leads to the multiplication 
ot these industrious people, ami there is, 
therefore, at least as much ground for saying 
that, though Borneo, Smnatra and New 
Guinea am! the great islands of the Easiern 
Archipelago may be ultimately peopled b 
yellow races, they will be govttrnei! b" 
white races, a.s for believing that a 
Chinese empire is in progress ot form* 
a Chinese Imlia iniy, in other \vor«is, be 
velopcd in these great ami forti’ec i.slamîa 

Ttie I*i*lu«;e or VVal«*s’lîiM«‘elH. 

A r.ondon correspondent says the Prinej 
of Wales wears a bracelet on his left wrist. 
On a recent occasion, wlien he appeared in 
piililic, the gleam of the golden l>angle w 
noticed by a very few imiividuais^' 
unong iliose wlio «Ictecte.l i: t.here-vç^ 
interchange of wondering giauce.-' 
.veariug ot the bracelet is not, liowlTs* 
pishness on tlie part of ids Royal IIi> 
for tho bangle has a liistory. J" 
-iriginally to Maximiii.ui of .-‘Lii- 
fate«l Emperor of .Mexico, 
clicrished souvenir. 

There are 1,000,000 unclaimed letters in 
the Chicago postolBce. 

He Bust \ut B«. i»ixtr. 

It is the custom among t.’-;' 
liaos to cease waijjiig at a o~ 
he funeral cerem ies, for t 

lay, that the d rted on- 
lisires?c«l as helea'/es his lux 
It is also customary after de 
■he limbs, as the slieddin^ 
presses how vital is tiie loss 
long ami ceremony, eavago 
It first sight, are realty fu 
«elfishness, and indicate 
n the continual iou of 



(Blcîtgari'iî flflus. 
A. G. F. MACDONALD. KmTon. 

ALEXANDUIA. FEIUUJAKY 11'., 1804. 

ON* WcdnoftcLiy, l Uh F»/nruarv. the On- 

tario Legislature op-jncil for the d?ppat('li 

of businoss.' ît îs expected tliat tlie r:cssir>ii 

will be ft short oiio. Among tiie hills 

promised is one appointing a coininission 

to collect the facts on the different views 

expressed with regaid to the appointment 

of local ofiicials, and the extent of their 

romuneration. It is our intention to keep 

onr readers posted weekly on the busineBj 

transacted throughout th(3 s ssi-.ui. 

TAlilFF RKFORÀf 

It has boon officially announced timt 

'parliament has been summoned to meet on 

the 15th of March,and the people ofCanada 

will bo anxious to learn liow far tliey are 

prepared to go in the direeti )ii of tariff 

reform. That some chang.'s will be made 

is certain, but that thcro will bo any 

serious reduction is unlikely. 

The government is wccld'd to the tlioory 

of protection, and their study seems to be 

hew little they can yield to the masses 

and how much tbe^ can preserve for the 

classes. 

Delegation after delegation have already 

waited on the government in the interest 

of the classes they represent. The cotton 

lords have been there in the interest of 

the cotton combines. The wo-^llon manu- 

fsetorors have had their hearing. Tlie 

iron men have been looking after their 

claims for favor—and so on, all around 

the circle. 

One must bo struck by ilic dilTcronce in 

tbo reception accord;! tlio^o wealthy 

classos from what tlie farmers received. 

Thoy, the manufacturers, aro rcc .ivcd by 

the government “with bated breath and 

whispering humbleness.’’ -Wliüe the far- 

mers have been brow beaten and insulted. 

Thoy have been told that they have no 
griovancos, that they have no burdens 

which no-od lightening. Tiiat protec- 

tion to tin manufacturers was in their in- 

terest. That they did not know when tliey 

wero well off. That they were enjoying 

nncxampled prosperity, and living in lii.x- 
ury and affluence. That they wore simply 

spoiled babies crying for the moon. That 

the men really to be pitied were the poor 

struggling mi’lionariea. Mr. Morrison, a 
leading democratic congressman gave an 

incident showing how the IMcKinley tariff 
■was framed and as Mr. Footer is pursuing 

tbo same methods the incident is well 
worth reprodneiug. Said Mr. Morrison : 

“There was a man in my constituency 
who made glacswaro. When the McKinlev 

‘ bill was going through congress this man 
' and ^ .mot him, and 

^ ‘Oh, well 
better. 1 

^ !io ~to^ 
what they 

I. T-.vanfe to* see McKinley and 

present cust'^ms tnriff has boon fra?n d 
with a view to developing an.I protneting 
our fanning cquaUv with our manufactur- 
ing iîidustri'’s. \Vhat hiis b.am tlie re.snlt ? 

nn ;;v.TS IT TX Tiin sv.c'j 

Turning to onr trude and navigati'ii 
ivturuH I tind a very striking eontra.st be- 
tween the protection given l;y [lie customs 
tariff t(' the manufacturer ai ni to the fanner. 
In illustraticm of tins ! will first (pioie a 
li.st of articles that natunilly enter the 
lioiisehohl the farniiu*, and show tiie 
rate ‘>f duty lie lias p* p vy on cv.-rv <h>Ilar's 
wortlj of the cn'rn“r.it-.‘d arti des lu* pur- 
chases. On h <l-lickings, diock. d and 
slri)) d blnrtings etc.. Ic p.iys ‘Js p'>r cent ; 
gingiuvms and plaids, dy^d dOJ per cent; 
pniit'.'d or (lycu cettons )HT cent ; 
w.-\d(ling, batting, warps etc., dy.-d. 'A.ij p;T 
cent : cotton shirts. J)'T cent ; \’*jtton 
hcdq-dltr. H-j per cent ; eoi tsets 35 p-r cent ; 
lamp wicks, 30 per (cmt ; cotton socks and 
stockings 43 per cent : fancy cotton wincies 
.3Kÿ p'T cent ; brc'wn or col‘*r- d cc.rilion- 
ware, 35 per cent ; earthen tylcs, 35 per 
emit ; linen olotliing, 35 pjr cent ; linen ■ 
shirt. 41 percent ; lamp.»; and lamp chim- I 
ney 30 per cent ; India rubber clothing, 35 ' 
percent; grain seed drills, 3.5 percent; 
hay forks, from 45A to 51 per cent ; har- 
rows, 35 per cent ; harvesters. 35 per cent ; 
lioes, 4i* per cent; liay knives, 33 per cent ; 
mowing machines. 35 pel* cent ; sulky and 
walking plows, 35 per cent ; iron gardni I 
rakes. 504 per cent ; reapers, 35 per cent ; j 
hvllies, 40 p-jr cent : spades and r>h )Vol8 4.3 
per cent ; all otlnu- agricultural implements i 
and nnudiines 35 p,r cent ; CJimage or j 
cart axels. 30J per cent ; oast iron pipe, .50 
p(?r cent ; taclts and brads, from 32 to 50 I 

i per cent ; fanning mills 35 per cent ; 
tbroshors and separators 35 per cent ; sew- j 
ing inacbinc'S 33^ per cent ; nails and spikes, 
4o| per cent ; iron pumps, 35 per cent : 
stoves 30 per cent; stami»'*d (in-warc, 35 p-)r 
cent barbed-wire fencing47 per cent; need- 
les of all kinds, 30 per coiit ; axes. 35 p. c.; 
picks and crow-bars. 37^ per cent ; liouse- 
hold furniture, 3.5 per cent ; wood--ui hay 
rakes, 35 per cent ; woolen hla.ikets 50 per 
cent ; coating. 35 per cent; cloth tweeds 
32 per cent ; llannels j)lain ami checked, 
.3.3 per cent ; woollen hosiery shii ts and 
drawers, from 31 to 38 per cent ; rcady- 
niady clolliing, 324 per cent ; two and 
three ply carpets of wool 37 per cent ; and 
part cotton, 33 per coni ; ivory or liorn 
buttons, 33 per cent ; rubber or compcisition 
buttons, 3i) per cent ; buggies costing loss 
tlmij ?50, 52 per cent ; buggi.'B costing §50 
and less than §100, 44 per cent ; buggies 
costing over §100, 35 per cent ; farm 
waggons and carts costing less tliaii §50, 
-17^ ))er cent ; costing §50 ami less than 
§100, 43 per cent ; co.^tiug o\cr §100, 35 
per cent ; sleiglis and cutters .30 per cent : 
wheel barrows and iiaml ciirt 30 per cent ; 
cloth s wriijg-jrs 03 per cent ; linen or 
cottmi collars 51 per cent ; cotton cordage. 
30 per cent ; floor oil clothes, 3i) per cent : 
wall pajier. from 51 to 71 per cent ; twine 
for liarvest binders, jute, manilla or sisal, 
•25 per cent ; cotton, 20.1^ per coat; wliips, 
44 percent. Contr.ast this with tbo protec- 
tion tlio gov<;mmont gives tlic farmer for 
the products of bis farm. 

whi' h foreign caputal is brought into the 
Dominion. Of all tli.vt Can.-d.i sold to 
for ign countries in l.S'.i2, the last year the 
trade-returns aro available for, agiicultmal 
products and animals and their pri'duce. 
reabV, d just 53 p.cr cent, on tlio wliolo, or, 
§50,708,13-1 oat of a total o.\p(*rt of§d5.0Sl.- 
353. Vet during 181I-2 the result of tlie 
fanmu’s' industry and labor added over 
fifty millions of dollars to the purchasing 
pfiwer of tile conntrv. while, notwitiistand- 
tlic liigb ta.xatioii that was imposed on the 
farmer ami otlier consumii'g classes to 
keep the manufacturer aiivo and from 
starvation the prices reaii/.,d from wliat 
he. the manufacturer, had to s(*ll abroad 
only brouglu §7.t)40.b‘.S8 of foreign capital 
into Canada. Here in sometliing for our 
fanning comniunity to study out. 'J'hev 
represent 43 p u* cunt, of our population, i 
they contribute 5.3 per cent, of our total ; 
purcliasitig power, and they liavo the , 
rcnie<lv in tlnur own hands. 'Idle facts ; 
that f liavo given are indisputable, d'licy 
have not been distorted to make polici.-al 
argument, but are given as rcprc*suntcd by 
the offld'd r ‘ports of tie* government 

bo easily verified if quustioued. 

FiRF FRorF.i:ri().\. 

j About this time evevv vear wîien visions 
of “(imlT roofs,■’ stove pipes pr'j;cii:ig 

i from woodslicds, the s-uiatory insp.-etor 
I and measles loom up as potb.il-i.’iîijs in tlie 
: near ftiture, fire [)rot‘’’Li "i taites a yearly 

1 iit)l(l of our village fatliers. 
Last wc"k wi.h a d ti rmiiialion to do. 

j or know ilir re.ison wiiy. plans of aegi »n 
, ami «•omniitto.'s of ex ecution wore pul int') 
; <»peratiou wi;h orders to reii.jft S.aniday 

to llic “Hoard. 

t** 
i 1 

b, 

y 
k 

?dcxai)dria BcisiJX'ss Directon 

(llEIlDai.^ ROLLER MILLS 
gv. L. JVEZT:E± 

9, 
'Die conifiiiUeo on plans composed of ' 

he reca'e, tli-; -.eigin-eer and l!i-* cJi.ni.vllor, 
present' d the first report an<l statfd tli 

: had (1) Examine;! the feasibility of bring- 
ing tin* waters (d L ich Ckirry to the town 

[ ami found it quite praeliea' \v in fact. (2/ 
I Examined the plan of building a syst*mi of 
; liigh pr(;ssure waterworks with dam reser- 

voir and pumping staT.mn at Eisliop stri;ct 
: budge and fi)nnd it iiuitc workabkj In* lay- 
( ing street mains witii bydiants at. all 
, street corners.- a very nice plan indeed. 

f.3) Intervi wed (lie grist mill prupric 

k 
k 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
& PI. MGOREY 

B.\!ii:i.STEK, .SOLiriTOE, Ac. 

i[u.\i:y TO r.o.r.v. 
OrncK- Xci.-it door to Ilcilicii 

Q TT 

DiOYOS FILON Bli 

Hull. 
A groat vari.-fy to cheos<- fi 

will suit every in qnaiiry 

 ALSO - 

mi 

iud pria 

C'enoriii :m i'(.b;ints. 

Lemly-r7)j,^ 
'J'.vibaûi.g a sp-ci,,ji v. 

Fanmns* pr<-d;u; ^ 

in cxd 

F. T. COSTELLO STOVI 

J. 0. 
SOLICITOK, ETC. 

D. Daiii.-^, B.A., in Office. 

Oi'Ficu: :--Next door to Modioul Ifall 

.PIPS.S 
EL3 

Lli\ 

AMMUmiGIl OF ALL KRIS. 

PERSONAL. ! 

visited 

Tiaggan 

—-•Mock Mcl’bee, 20-4 Ken., paid tlio 

News a call on Tuesday. 

— Mr. Duncan .A. McDonald 

Montreal tliis week. 

— Mr. J. G. McN.aughtoii. of 

was in town on Wedm-nday. 
— lion. D. A. Macdonald, of Montreal, 

! spent Tuesday Wcd iesdav in town. 

— We learn witli regret of tlio serious 

indisposition of Mr. McLennan, ^f.P. 

•-Neil McIntosh, of McCrimnion. was 

a NKW8 cftlle" on Monday. 

— Allan D. McMillan, of Quigley's Cor- 

ners, paid tbo Nrws a visit Monday. 

— Mr. J. A. McLeod, of Laggan, was a 

NKWH callor on Monday. 

— Mr. W. M. Urqiibart, of Martinlown, { 

was in town I'\i(l»y transacting business, 

•T, 

d ’ and fo.m:l ili. in di^p^i^ed fo fur.uisli room, • 
p; wer day and night, and building as well ' y 
as water for a coiHideration. i tj Interview- i ■ ’ 
ed Mr. Schell and found him willing to ! 
place liis steam ]>’)W!*r, d.ivarul night also 
at the disposal of the town for fire purposes j 
with the suggestion that a pr.>j)cr pump- j ÿj 
ing stati )i) l)e built in a central part of tlio I 

I town and (bat be would put in an elc-ctrij j 
. motor and connect wicii win t ) the staiifUi . 

th<*reby gnar<ling ag linst ilie pumping ap- 
I amtus being t'onsuniLd by fire, 
j The committee on sit ’S co?njios:‘d of 
j General Dr<»ck, .Major Angus and the 

town solicitor r*;p>rt;.d-• that iind.*r the 
; la%v, they having the right and )x»'.vev to 
j expropriate for tin; us'js of the town, any 
J or all sites, d’.-cid.'d upon conuiderati m j E* 
i that it wa'; not comustent with their di,2ni- ; ^ 
! tv and high position t<> r«.p'‘i t cp »ii tin* j 

matter furtlicr (li;»ui to suy tii.’.t any site I 
desired by the town would be secured to I 
the town foriiiwiib at (lie expense and 
costs of iiie present proprietors. Tiieco n- 
mittve on financ*' compos- d of the chair- 
man. Mr. ( h irl.y and the tr'*asuror re- 
ported.—That in vi"W ' f till* fact that tli ? 
prev'-Dt ratepayers of tiio town pruj.o«< d 
to eiidtwv witii all tli.ir posses.-ions the 

FT. CrJLTTIE] 
Boot and Slioernaker, Mam Struct. 

C;7i.yc npd.Iv.ic UI-. is u aiiu nA--Ü. 

CHISHOLM & CAMEHON 
All work gnarant-.*t‘d iiaml-mado 

and bears mv trade-mark. 

Repairing promptly attoiidi-d to. 

^ (Î.KtM nf (,;a.';.>idiuau, O.nt.) 

Wutclnnak r and JxwrPrr. («airios .an e.xt<-n$:\o,,\Iexandi ia 
^ Stock of j 

WatrluvH,CI.>ckH, Ji*»v<*Hory. .Si»octacIo.s, 
.al) work Guarant'.-d. 

Repairin;, 

BAPJUSTER.S. SOLfCri’OIiS, dx. 

I CORNWALL, ONT. 
I 
lOfflces—Kirkpatrick Block. 

Entrance on First Street. 

fj. .V. C'lii.siroLM 

CFOSS CUT Saws, Uücl; 
Paints, Oils anrt Gla.ss. .‘'Iicff Iiaidwar* 

in endless \’a;ie(y. iim.-s in 

Crockery and Glassware. Call 

ami .SCO our Stock. 

LilViilïiY 
Stables • St. Ca(brfij,( S« 

■i.Vit Oi’CiLVXD 

AilC'IL 

PLtH'iHLVoH 

A. C.VMKltO.V 

j 
I ; 
« 

dc.' 

O.ffice —Over Cahill’s Store 
jMaili Street. 

If. ILTT:-.U.SOX, Man. 

done ^v;th n**H.nn‘j%s a.’ul dCHiiiitch a;. 
Kl niodt'ralo 

Groulx, Main Sifeâî, Alexanlna 
doer to .lolin Simpson's. 

MOXEY T'J LO,\N. 

llli 

!r, 

— Arr. Jolln AVightnmn, of Lancaster, I ,.,,'ncr.iti'ins ufior tlia.-H, tIi-.‘V waiv 

ItK la AGAIN SACniFICKD. 

get him to look after my phials. ’“.Nnd.’' 
continued Mr. àlonir.on, “that man went 
into the W.TVS and Means commilteu 
room whoro McKinley, who was busy. 

ilïTnÿ^'d 'wi ite down bis own terms, 
they wore adopted, and 
d so our govurmnent \va- 
hat man’s fortune. And 
this wliolc tariff basinesp 

moans of utilizing tin- 
.government to help to make tho fortune 
■of individuals. The whole tbinc is rotten. 

Why are these cl-.vsses treated so differ' 
•ently ? The reply is obvious. The manu- 
facturors supply the government wiih the 
sinews of war. They act on the principh 

‘o( “you scratch my back and I wi!I scratch 
jour back.” Thoy say to tho government 
yon give ns protection and we will “divy" 
with you. Wo will subscr 
to your election funds. Joljü»     
that “the government is 
the tree shaking d> \vn the 

6 Bums of money aio 
^..iided for the purpose of hriljiiig and* 
corrupting the electorate for the purpose 
of “packing tho jury and preventing a free 
and honest expression of the people’s will.r 

Bnt we have an abiding faith in the 
intelligence 'of onr people. Tlio farmers 
are beginning to think far tbomselves and 
refuse any longer to he gulled, by plausible 
promises, and electioneering tricks. .-VrAmed 
with the ballots they will teach tho 
government the salutary lesson that their 
wishes must be respected and their demand 
of tariff for revenue only must bo strict!} 
«anioaout. .And with a number of prac- 
tical farmersrepre.ienling th-oni and a fanner 
instead of a lawyer as minister of agricul- 

crystaJlis- 

So much for tho taxes the farmer pays 
towards bnikling up monopolies and keeping 
alive tliose .struggling indiistricg whos'- 
existence is entirely dependent upon s high 
protective tariff whieb compels the people 
to piiy h'om 30 to nO per cent, more foi 
what thoy buy from tbo manufacturer® 
than lin y would pay iiu.d-'r a revenue 
tariff. \Vc will lU'v. look on tho other sid' 
of ihc sh-'^t, for the same book, the tradr 
and navigati )n returns of tbo custonis d*;- 
n-xrtment, which discloS''8 iiH these factr- 
'M the exorbitant taxfvtion iinposud upon 
the farmer, shows a'.co tho amount of pro- 

tlie farmer recciv-s from th* 
out fortign competi- 

tion and to (Uiabie him to sen u;e 

lure, will insist thai^^s^lflW i^jrests 

have '.^isidc: 
And crys 
ed rj ofjp^iî^tïW4ff’‘rediiction, 
ibp-* ■orexpense 

And till 
ed 
ibp-* ^ 
vf the Jor^cir done away 
with, andA^IW'^^^biff for revenue only 
become tho guiding principle of tariff 
legislation. 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER'- 
The Farmer an<I tin* Govoriiim*nt- Ho 

JIo is 
.» Vietiiii of Fio*ei.-ti<»i>. 

..Hears the Itui-«i«-n of 'laxatioii • (hA 
(FroNi our own Corrot-jionden/J 

OTTAWA, Feb. lOtli.—In my letter this 
week I pro^xise having a little plain talk 

' with the farmer, for I doubt that, if 
beyo.'id the fact that a licavy slnaro of the 
^irdon of taxation fails upon hi,in, he fully 
realizes or appreciates tho position be 
stands in as a factor in making up tho 
~ y?try’s |x>pulatiou. Ttie Toronto If'orid, 

ned and owned by McLean, M.P., Coti- 
ervative, and one of the c;bi<.f organs of 

tho Dominion government in Ontario, 
in discussing tlio interests of the agricul- 
‘nral classes the other day said : “ 'J’he 

of the f/i’ijcrals is to sacrifice our 
.uifftctnring industries for the bem-fit 

such other industries, agricultural for 
ustance, as are indigenous to the country. 

10 thing is quite certain, and that is that 
policy of the liibcral part} is certainly 
*o sacrifice the agricultural intercstsfor 

nianufacturiug itulustries. For a 
let us look at the position the 
ally occupies in pr«»portion to the 

the population of tlie Dominion, 
.t.lng to the last census returns, 18UI, 
,*235 ^Kjrsons aro classified uiid<u* the 
<,)f the various occupations, as follows: 

'gerd in agriculture 735,"JO? ; fisiiing 
lumbering 13,75(5 ; mining 15,l<j.S ; 

i.t and transportation iHfi.tRl.j ; manu- 
-iiig ami mechanical purruils :320.001 ; 

ic and personal B<*r\ices 24(5,1^3 ; 
_'»ial avocations 03.280 ; m)n-pro- 
classos 5*2,083. It will thus be 

f£ the total persons omploye<I in 
.(> per cent..are engaged in far- 
-'iag a: .1 stock-raising, wliile 

and mechanical pursuits 
to only 1‘>.2 per cent of I 

hilion. In view of tliis ! 
.turally expect to fiml j 

cmciit of tlie tariff the 

f his farm iu the home market at ü\ing 
prices. On bis horses the farmer is given 
a protocti m of 20 per C'*nt.; barU-y 24.; 
bouns, OJ per cent.; buckwheat, 10| per 
coat ; Indian corn, p'.-r cent ; oats, 20 
I>?rcent : jieas, 7 p-*r ct:nt ; ryo, 15 per cent: 
wheat, i-5 pur cent ; huckwheat flour, S per 
-?cnt ; corn meal, 15 per cent : oatmeal, 15 
percent; rye flour, II i>ur cent; wh(;a( 
Ann' HÎ4 ijc-r cent ; corn flour, *20 j'lcr cent : 
oili r hi" ad Htuff», *20 pm* coat ; apples, 17 
per cent ; ben ios, 28J per cent; chorric-K. 
4J per cent ; cranben ies, 1-4 per cent : 
n'-ache.%, ‘iU^ p'T cent ; plums,1*2^ ; quiuces, 
•)l p'.'i* cent ; ln».y. 20 per cent ; honey, 23 
our cent ; hotni-, 22^ pur ceul ; butter, IflA 
our cent : ch-^* so, 10 p''*r o-'*nt ; ixmJtry, 20 , 
per cent : toraato^'s. *20i’ per cent ; turnip' | 
and other vegetables, 25 per cent; straw. | 
20 per cent. 'Ube ojtlv it-'ms in wliicli tin 
farmer rcc- iv(*R any d greo of jirotcrtion ii' 
n:--'por(ion to the duty li j is oblig' d to pay 
.IS a prntectiem gives to tbo manufacturing 
industries is on tn.*d lard. ui>on which the 
duty last ye.ar averag- d 41 pur cent ; hams 
and.baco*', 32 ]>er cent ; grapes, 384 pc.. 

; cftttl *. .30 « «net }). 30 per' 
i. 7 30 per cent ; salt beef, 47 

î*cent : I>'Tk, ‘204 pT cent. 'J'ho hides, 
His <ind wool he may have to dispe s'* of 
i^ivo no pvotsclion for tîioy are all on 

free list. Would anyone pret<*nd to 
say that this is a fair distributing of the 
burden of taxation. Ah-t the govormnent’s 
cominission-rs who have been investigat- 
ing tbo lai iff <}ucsiion tell you that the 
farmers have no grievam.o, that thoy .arc 
more lightly t:iX(;xl than any other class of 
tho community, while the proebrets they 
have to s-;ll are amply protected against 
foreign competion. Ijet tlio ffvrmcr figure 
it out for liiniseif and be governed by tiie 
result. Let him look a little de“i)or into 
the question of rights and see if he will not 
discover tliat to a very C(>nsid.-rai)le degree 
tbo government is responsible for the 
ruinous prices he roalisos from ibo, sale of 
the products of bisMarin. 

MC.;T litifBJ.y SCBMIT. »' 

Th're is anoilicr factor that s«ripi?;.’y 
millitiitea a.'7?*>"‘:^--?2?e-Jevefopô'ment_ot our 
.'igricultural industrios and for which , the 
government is res}^x)nBible, as it is directly 
the result of t!)C high protective tariff thej 
have imposed iqx'n the people to exclude 
impoj-tatiou. I refer to the excessive 
transportaiitm rates. It suonns stra.nge 
that tile gov-rnmciit nlnmld bo held re- 
npoiisj!)le for this tliounli it is a fact, never- 
theless, and in a word I will e.xplain wltere 
ill' ir responsibility corxies in. I mot liere 
to-d.iy the repros'untative of one of the 
leading tran.s-.Atlanlic steamship lines, 
wlio came to Ottaw'a to talk over matters 
of busiiiess with the government. He in- j 
formetl mo tJiat he had taken tliis oppcir- I 
tuiiity to (listmss with the government tlio I 
soemingly higlj rate.s the. steamship com- 
panies had bui-n compelle d to ( hargo for 
tho transpf)rt.ilion of farm pr<ducts and 
other items of export to tlie British j 
market, which was entirely duo to the j 
fact that this east-going freight had to pay ! 
the cost of the trip botli ways, as, owuig to 
the high proluLilory duties which pre- 
ventud the importation of forei.ga goods 
into (L.anada there was no freight coining 
westward from tho other side of the 
•Atlantic this way. 't'ho same rule, he 
Ruid. that applies to the steamship com- 
panies applies with eijual force to the rail- 
way transjxortatioM compani-.-s. for if there 
is no importation and the steamship com- 
panies have no freiglit to carry from the 
ot-hor side of the Atlantic to (Laimda the 
railway companies find no freight waiting I 
them at tlie seaboa.rd to be carried in land ! 
after they have unloiided the f.'irm prodne* I 
they liave earric-d to tlio .Atlantic i>ort8 for 
shipment east and are tliureforo oblig-.-d to 
haul empty ears on their westward trip. 
The earnings of the railway companies 
must be ke))t up as in tlio case of the 
steamship «'ompinies, and consequent'y 
the farm products .going forw.ud to the 
Jiritish and European markets have to 
stand the burxlcn of ta.xalion to meet tlie 
running expenses of the transportation , 
companies both way.s. I cite this as 1 
anotlnsr Instance wliorN-in our farming in- I 
diistries have lieeii sacrific' d to the manu- I 
factnring moiionoHst. Not onlv has high [ 
protectic'ii compelled the fanner to pay oO j 
per cent, more tlmn lie would uiulcr *a 
revenue tariff for what ho has to buy, but 1 

was in town on Friday. 

— Anca Bella McDonald, 9-3rd Kenyon, 

returned from Montreal Monday. 
—Mr. Jiiti McPliee, left for Montreal 

on fl’uesday morning. : 
— .Mrs. Dr. Foren, of fit. Paul. Miiinca I 

palls, is tho guc.st of Mrs. David M- Larcn. [ 

—Mr. AA. L'.*oIuir, of AN'orth liancastcr, | 
was in town on Tbursd-iy. i 

- Mr. Hn-rpcr, of Hamilton, paid Alex- | 

.andria a visit this WCO’G j 

—Mr. Jolin Simpson, onr popular mer- 

chant, left Tuesday morning for Montreal 

OD ft business trip. 

—Mr. .Tas Falconer, nephew of -Mr. Rory 

McLennan, M. P., is home from Belleville 

business college. 

—Mr. James Ross, centractor, of Lan- 
cftstor, was a g;iest at the Commercial this 

—Miss M. Tj. Hubert, nf ?\rontreftl. is the I 
guest of her sister, Mrs. .A. G. F. Macd n- 

-Id. 
—Mr. Gill Urqubart. formerly of Dun- 

vegan, but now of Ponnsylvanirt, is home 

on ft visit to bis friends. 
—Mr. G. DctijardinH, litcryman of Vank- 

leek Hill, paid a flying visit to our town 
on ]*’ridav, 

I pleased to report that tiie cost of whatevei 
• svstein of fin* prot-xctii’n tho t(<wn would . 

ii 

j (hfcid ;*npoii sdionid be paid for )>y a;i i-s.-^LUî | 
j of b'inds maturing -JO yeir.s h'''nc:*, hearing i 
j interest at tiiu rate cf 3 p r c-'-'N’t. per i 
j annum. 'J'lnU inasnuK-lias tin.- triv.’n i-; out • 
of debt ai.d posse.ss--d of a surp]:5s, inelud- i 
ing the lock up. the reemi'y w.mîd, n:. 
doubt, be consid-.-rLfl exc -llciit for th*j in- } 
vestor us w.-ll as a mark of Liitii in tlic ! 
ability of otir HUC'’<v-ding genera'.io;is tojniy j 
tlie bonds. | 

-After a. .general di.v;'ission of t!io malt(*;*s ; 
rc;p >rt‘.d u[Mn it wa.i d-urided that in MOW J 

of ilic uniortunato cire Jmsumoc* tb.it , 
n-dtlier tln^ Afi-ssrs. Mnom-y mu* Mr. j 
,8cb 'll bad consider il it neces:-ary tr- | 
be born in tin county tin ir Vi.*ry liberal I 
offor.s must bn dceliiud at presnit. 

Subsequently tin nionib *r.s of the s ‘vera! 
committue.s won; appoint, d a committee to 
rcconsiiler the inattur and tc> i-«-port to the 
board fiaturd.vy next at 8 o’clock p.?n. 

M'ilh the nn/Vument now io good work- 
ing Older alter eight yeara of pciiodi- j 
oal liv'clin'i'ss tinîre is oviiry inuication th r. » 
•A*e are to have at ck.i early date a fire p*'f'- | 
tectirin svsterr. in town that vill put us all 
in class B. (Coniomnicated.) 

Genera! MercLiant, Main St. 

Boots and Shoes 
a specialty, am! far 

tills store cannot be I'-eat. 

CALI. O.N 

, a BEFFEEY ; 
Iflarrison Block, Main Street,j 

' Alexandria i 

lES ITT 

and iiand-nmde 
at whi, ?i cvn; v 

.SI.II ki/iaxs i. flic b,-s( 
chv-tipc.st in :fu; > :.d. and f‘> 

to briv fb- m it; at D. J>_ 
Ai/f.L.\.\'fi tarring' sfi< 

I..-I'- V')n cah g -f j 
;-f} )' •;! and 

Les: 

ALI. \Vr>L’K Gr.A/:A\Tf-:. 

AND FANG 

CAKES .\KI) JMSCriTs 

OF ALL DESCKÎPÏION.S 
F. ^FLCN. 

■ For Artistic Painting, 
Pap r iLangi. g, oo 

Glazing, Gddir g. - oo 
I GA-.iiMing, oo 
■fiign Writing ou 

I and general 
1 House Painting. 
I Kp.lstmiiniiig and Tinting' 

(.'arpet ia . ing and Clmrcli Street 
Wimlow SliaHcs put up | 

And the ih'st and f':;ro->t 
Fashionable 

"'7 
rsi i\ T-O 

7 u . b '<1 ')SGH 
Aic.xandri.-i., 

V f p ,0 X-T --0 ,0 ■1. - 

<'*‘OVO i rflgO.H. I 
11 is );,-c 

tl'is :VS.S'^l•^ i{ 
meeting on I'ri 
the jiec*-s-?:u*v 

ier'.> on Frid’i v ev -ning ?3rd 
-^SHi V rlMt all th:î members 

sn mid aCtO'ul tl).* fij'st 
la'V evening lôîh i.ist, wh.-u 
ra'igi .'.unit:- will be co:n 

vho ahvavfi mad * his chi'd *e'i o*>.*y 
Th- 

})j-'t'*tl to make this one of tJu; n.ost enjoy- 
able and profitable me-uti'ig*-< of t’le sea-vn. 

^V’e mii’jt return our '.inccre th.uiks to 
«,1)0 fri-mis who,-^oit..^^u<*l» a ki idiy in- 
terest in oLir MV >.-io.g to 
S'lciiro us an h.ai^^^^d.àMU^r) a noni; tfir 
many corr«’s[)j.ws i.i die 
rucunt cninpiGopj '3 by st;i ;t 

tb:H 

OaiTL^ARY 

(joy 
same. 

ot Dal!i xnsi * 

oa .y toj L8;h 
.. 'A 

MCSRI'H. 

It bocomes OMCO nuu'o our sad duty to 
record the* d-qiarture from tliis life c,i 
aiiotli.M’ of Gleng.uTv’s o.s;o-*nied sons, in . 
tlie person of Air. Al'xander Ew.m Ale- • 
Alilian whi’.di sad event took [dai’c at Jji-> 

Tbofl. W. Fawcett ai d John ! Uvtin.'rs ii-sido ice. Air. A ig is (i.. Jian. 

rivientioii i;i tj 
of wriliug up 

(‘WO will tuori/ 
' Rjv. A. 

.Milts, will 
b'/t6. ian 
inst at 7 p.wu 

MART.'iVTtoWN 
Mr. and Alr3. (TOO. fi.nUu ii.ive r.'tnrn,:d 

firo;n a prolonged visit t'J Apple Jiill. 
Mr. ami Airs Geo Jffa'ekW'Xi 1. «>i‘ l-’raiik- 

Iy:i, P.^A* svjrc fri .md.s o.i tlie 
Islami, liav-e r^Cunivd h 

Mr. Angus R. AI fj •nuau, of C irnw.ali. 

I iiim wi.h >;it aski'ig ;my (j'iu.s.; 
other d.iy hr at'd bis !i;t!c IMV W 

ing in tb • w ».'d-, th * fa.'h -r se 
JittI-:: b y. g> ji;«ni:- and br ing iiio 
bo(^k. 'i'b.* b IV i:mii'. dlat'.dv ol 

of M’-g-'.nti*, w.is i;i t'>wn agirat^ '.i me *t- ! 
iiig in wbi'-b b • would I \it:ire <»iT^ •Gaelic 
langn.ag-* and Bible bi-:*-uy. IVc liope be 
xvilt t>e .S'.icc *s.sfid i 1 Ji:i\i;;g^ .a larg • andi- 
em*-'! f'>r Mr. .AIc.Kii'op is :na:i of k.nxw- 
Icdg.i and a I-ect irû fro-n liim will be a rar : 
tr>.'i('. .W'vv that I h,n*'i is .-i i>0"it .and 

a.hl Î'’.stî t’l-'V migli'*: pro.d.ic.* r. p).r'n an 
1 a lands'Mpeof onr piJt r-s(ju ? viij 

! will Cl' -at ; an emo.ion of .su'bii.nity «. 
; in tb.) he*ar:s of onr c*;ci/,'):is. 

Ai'r. Douaid Alulntoeh is drawi*'g 
to th • manat). 

'i’h.; ]'-'ii-.iai'V .storms cmi* sw - 
ov T ns hollciwiy, h >W(i'!g .and its tr 
tiir makes '.m - f vl in ••<pr*-;ssi'i!y 
Vv'Jjfij oU xvi.'ki i':* or d.-ivi.ig. 

emm a fi.fi fi 
h i itii 1» HJ 

JiC -T-ip Tp -J7 rp -p p f 

il .4 \i> .i.\7 II f 
TV y.' -TV T-*'7 7 Xf 
cj e 1 V'f /? if 
iliiiii n Xi. 1 

d’ofejjt. '■*LJ~)oniinionville. wore in town or 

fia'ftfi'day trftnsactiiig~Tnîptb*TiôJilt_ biisineBS. 

—Mr. J. B. A. Tnid *1, ropres-ciiting 3- H. 

Rolland «.t Son, Montreal, was in town 
fiaturday. 

— David AVilson, of Brockville, is visiting 

frionds in tho 3rd of Kenyon, wîioro he 

inanufactnrGd (*liec8o in the year JHIIO. 

—Miss. C'atherino AlcPho-.', of tliis place 

retunifd home h'riday niorninguftersp-end- 

ing a week in Aloiitreal \isiting friunds. 
—Afr. .\ngus McDonald and sisc.?r, for 

nierly of South Brandi, but nowofDeiiver, 

Golorado, aro in town .i^iling^ flieir . 

’•elativcs and friends. I 

— Mr. W. J. McKenzi':*, of Bncking’uam, I 
Quebec, Attemled the funeral of the laic 
Mr. N .-il'D/McCrinimon, cf this town, on 

TuesdaT of last week. , | 

—Mr. J(ahn '-...*d K-^nyon. j 
haa r/'C'* .rTTa'thGUttiwa distn-.-t after ( 
r.pcmii^ ;bf^-.or four fnontlis in that 
section. ^ - . .fi 

—Mr. E. Jloflgson, of Hudson, P.(,>.. 
nephew of E. A. Ilodg.son, tho populai 

proprietor of the Good Luck Store, paid 
hi* many friends in town a visit on Thurs- 

— Kov Dr. Douglas, principal of tlie 
Woftijyan (Lollego, died at his rcsid-ence i 
Afontroal on Satui'day afternoon. Dccea^ 

od was widjiy known throughout lb: 
Dominion and the States, and as a pnipi 
orator liad few p'ucrs. 

—Airs. McMillan, wife of J. C.AfcMillan. 
tho po proprietor of tJie Cent,r.-;i' 
House, Huntingdon, was in town I’rida} 
and fiaturday visiling lier numoroin- 
friends in AJexanaiia aia'f^ surrom.ding 

--Mr. D. G. McDonald, formerly of 
Summorstown, but now of Maasoy Station 
•■Ylgoma district, was in town on Tliursday. 
He leaves for the west on Monday to re 
same his tl.Uics as Grown Land’sagmt at 
the above jxiint. Mr. McDonald’s many 
Glengarry fiieiids who were again acc(u<l-.(i 
an aiiportunity of renewing a'xjtiaiijtancus. 
wore delighted to find him enjoying thc- 
best of h'.?alth. 

McMilliiii, 2.x <; Lui;l:i.'l. on F:itlr.-y, t!,e lltli | i„‘town We.l.i ■,.<l 
lay of Eubi\iaj*y. Tim d.iccrtS-'tl wa.s just 

} ip the jn iipe of manh.od, b iug only 27 
of >vg *. Ho was a }'o-('’g (IUMI of 

great promise, pos.sessiiig many Christian j 
virtues, with » manner wiii-.b niad • a last | 
ing imj-uvssion on those •’-dio had (h--i 
pleasure to inalte his ac'jnaintance. Jlisi 
d ;ath was brought on from a cold contract- 
ed while reluriii:ig h-'»me from the woc^ds j 
last spring .-uid whi ii i*e.s;ilted in chronic I 
catarrluil pncmnonic.. The d reas-cd has ' 
two br.ithers.Do'igail and Hugh wlio return- 
ed horn-' from the Scati s some lime lig.o on 

Mr», a. 
guest oC Rci* 

Mr. Av ’ 
of \Nr 
liamsB^ 

I’lw .Mo 

vint At. -McDcrmid is at jx;*. 
flisicr ill litfiifr -xv. 

aUcod d file meed 
iidd in '•) 

st WtîéJC' 1 
nf L Ip^- 

senA'U JnnTiftl uie^ig li hi in Alex- 
«andnlT.hy J5„^^dri‘-'•ÿ, of tiij (B«*u. 

it has o«-oii »nH arc 
bt'iig uiadj by .M.i/finr.'iwn !!. i. i. 
io.* rii encerf>^>ii:ient in ilic n-uar future. 
Look for ti.ing gi.tnd. 

I A bhiÿ^ ill a clii.iin.*v of Airs. AlcPhad- 
le;irm:ig.)f tie ir nrothers s-nonK il ness ' 
and wii.) rcni-iin-.d witii him till tlvj time 
of iiis d-nuiso. He ai.so l-.-aves four sisters to 
.no.ir;: his l,>ss. liis fiissral took pio.;4,_eir , 

.Mr. Du:ik Alunro. civil «;ngin.>er, Hvi ig’M 
ic.-xday where liu 

sympathy nt tl.o omiro conwrtTlnity is tl.oir | y VlLGas LlLhVvisidL 
h s,vyloss,_h..t we LoJwtfMo saying iron. : jus o.u j,,v ,^,,o u lusu ti.v ,vi J, 
ills pa.-«i ine lie will receive hi.s rewai'(t. | i.um sne 

Lveliiiig lioiiso (.-.•I'lsed 
vy. The fil l; bi ig idc wej..- «.m tr:,- 

t 8c-me i;i short order am! inaiotaincd cl.i.se 

.Monday, tliu I2th inst.. and was one o/^nc? 
Iyrf;.'st wu h»v« witnoss^ d tor y-.-ar j ‘rao 
lh« fi iomis of tho .loooasottynisvo the Mui-. i^-cur.-Nl a rc»|...a..ihi.. 
........... *1... .NT tll'i O.lfiT*. I /N.\m t.Æ\. l.\ flkl*t|- I -Va . 1 1 ^ . 

rp-l-,e. 
i’hc pall b-.v.reiH were Norman .McL.V'fl’ 1 Mti-.t-f'-af-<i V 
.Vrcliis .-V. AfeMilia’*. John .Morri.s ui. Jr>i^m | of Gofn'V-, t,**'/'.,. * ...1- ,* vi--wi <.f Li • 
Morrison, John McMillan, Allan McMil!m;Y.;:-r;^ of rc.âdv-mad-/ cl .'th'ing v.-iu'diii uj 
and Duncan McL'*..',l.   j be.n d;imag -d'by iirc. Xfi.Mvsmt of tii.-ir 

visit is not Kri(»wn. 
Mr. l.’!iott> an-.I famdy accomoani--d bv 

.Mr.s.  

RHSDlUnOMS Ûf S'fiVîPATHY. 

B.ITTM: Hn.r. .-Vss’.v.. No. 1030. LXIIOA.S 

Alovcd by Bro. Jolin N. AJcCrimmon. 
Boconded by Bro. O. E. Mc.Miilan, we the 
i’atrons of industry <;f B.iUlu Hill aasocia- 
lion No. 1030, having hoa «1 with deep «-or- i 
row of the death of Bro. D. L>. 
the niembtrrs ('f this asso.dari'.« hereby e.x- j 
pre.-^s tlieir lieartfelt syn.'p.itiiy toBnj.Dun- ) 
can and .'Vngus Me-'h.ster and sister. .M;u*’- | 
.\nn McAiaster, a.nl wit.'i their household ; 
ill tile grief and priva'.ion so 
upon il» .n. 

D. E. A^cMIM..^: 
.qattle ilil!, Feb. i3th, 

iioy^ij-coeur, took theii d qiarttnc ! 
rt^iXr^i 'l^ie^lay iüonuMg. ! 

' |•c■.il''ov. d their ' 
if nuibbfl.2jt^ivcfliq Apple Hill again, : 

licavilv laid 

, fiocrectarv. 

lUTrr.K jiK.L .vssoci.wxo.x, xo. 1035. 

Afov«‘d by Bro. 'j'om Sturrock and 
second.-d py Bro. .\eil .McChiaig that tiie 
PutriAii's ol Industry, of B.tUL* iîül a.^sc.i- j ocouglu dovvi 
.iti'Ui, No. U»3i; li.îving h.-ard witii pro ’ • 
f-:>un(l H'UTow of the d'catu of -Anni'? M 
lAoniild a bright young girl, wlio in 
course of hur sliort life imd won tlie affe,;- 
d'»n of rel.vtivcs and friends, d> berebv 
give cx[)rcHS!on tiieir hearticlt sympat/iv 
t'f>r Bro. Donald 12. MeDonald and iiis 
family in their great afilief i.-;i. 

D. E. AicMir.7,.«x, 

lîatlie Hill asso.-iaii-m. l-V-b. 13th, l83à. 

THE LATE MRS. CHARLEBDI5. 

'J'ho sudden death of Afrs. Ogiste Charlc- 
I bois, of this {ilace, which occurred on Wed- Inesday morning, cast a gloom of pr<.>found 

sorrow over our citizens, and ex-.unphfied 
tlie truthfulness of tlie sci iptunil state- 
nieiit, “III the midst of life wo aro in 

I death.” Docoasrd wlien she retired on th- 
I evening previous war apiiareiui}’ in g<)',-.d 
I liealth, but about 5.30 next morning she 
took ill. A jibysiciaii was sent for. but l>o- 
fore he could respond to the call her spirit 
pass’.'d away, heart failure being tli'j cause 
attributed. The funeral to fit. f'innan's 
takes place tiiiî moniiiig at 3 o'clock, and 
will no doubt be very largely attended. 
Deoeascfl leavoB to mourn lier lo«s llirce 
Rons Mid three daughters, all of whom hav- 
at the hour of their trial tlie sincere sym- 
pathy of tho entire comimuiity. i 

Tiie sentence of HU Austrian col<meI to 
d rath wlio was cr.ugiit sp} i;‘g about the 
Jt-issian fronii-jr camps has causei.l con- 
sidcrabi'.* fficd for go.s.-^ti» iniiitarv 
circles. T'hat a J-Luropc.ui war i.s on tli.- 
tapis is almost pl-.iin to bo s-.fun a;ui lliink 
we CiJi safely pnipiiesy iliat th-.* roar of.' 
tlie caniK>n ore h'Ug will i>e lieanl all | 
through J'Lurop;.', but pun cannot d :scri).<u ! 
the d.slructi';:»: we tliink will ensue. 

j f 

I ^ . 
I whc^ij .ijhêy'* mfl p?»ke_UijngH .bnsiju 1. 

{ kima." Àii .i/n.qWiàa' a^flunt of lumber is 
beink tlysjCHH.ja in b Ji milU 

Not bHngu gnJst’ai tTie s 'ci.ei cuturcain- ■ 
I meut giv.;;i l)V the I. O. U. J'\ last wuc.8, I Î 
! am euabl-il t > give but a parti.i) :icc-.'U:it r.'f j 
I it, wliicli IS as fjllows:— .Mr. .ifcilwen o<:- 
; c.ipi-ud tlio cli.air and iieai-.ily \velco:/ad all 
: guests. A sunipcons rep.t.-it, wax [irowdvd 

oy the hulius and after a.iipl.,--justii.-u fi.nl 
been done it. tlio niusic»ii p;iit ol the entoi- 
l.vinineul was [iro;*'ed-.'d ** iv.ii. AIi;s J. ; (’ornivuH Freeholder, jùcniit vi-iJi/. 
Foulcis and Air. A. It. l’o.il«l.s d,-h-,^fi:;.-«I th; ' 
aurlic-nce with tiie duet, •“l.if;-ix wimt V(hi Î 
,n.k.. i-.” Mr Xhx II-ycCfj ÿ.,v.- «, ' \V ' TlLJ/,ENN.LN' 
son.' in good stylo, while Afr. (.ilias. U ilnioi ' ivall. Ont. 

hous'O l>y givi.ig in Id* '    — .   
usuai c-mii-c man'ior, *‘Sweut i'c.ggy Alar- 1 

Come d'lwii Mrs, l-Ayn,” an-T 
Mr. H.i.gh Kunii -d-. 

j j^roved liimst-lf an accomplisjiod violii.ist, i PI pv DAn'^crroni» ovn 
wliile .AI.V. F. .Mcl'it'ish acc<i:niJ.m\ii.g ' uL_!/fl I tml,, 
him on t.he organ, di--.i>lay-ud equal skifj. - 
lie.tding.s bv Alessr.s. W. jh Mcr.w;n and . 
ii. I’.cinya^ o....:,kLr«i ; xiti-ivarc. Auatcaiid Enamd- 
At a hit'U h-)iir too oomp.i.'V di ;pjfsud afu‘r I , , ' • ix -i >i-n 
iia\ing sp.,-n( a most onjov.ihle ev«-nii;g. i iC\I i JllLs, .Villlc 

x.v.r .in s..i a-,u,v.. : Caixs, Bails, CivaincT Cans, 
more auspi uouxlv tlcui on i liui>day last, • ’ ’ ». x v_ , 
wliicli as bufore stated was ih-u <1 
pointed for tiio gro.it races. .-Vbiur 

j pb-v. uiy ! “Di-idg,.t Donoghue. 

ap- ' 

Repair.* p^-omptly attend d 

ph 

RESOLUTiON 3F CONDOLENCE 

Moved by Bro. N. AIcDeod aeoouded by 
lîro. J). .A. McL-:*od that the Patrons of 
Industry, of Spring Creek as.sociation, 
having heard witli profound s'jrrow of ilic 
death of Flora McGillivr.'iv omi of the 
members of tliis association. young 
ladv wlio in the course of her .short life 
luui won tlie affection ami admiratii^m 
a large circle of relatives and friends, li. 
by .give expression to their lieartfelt sv 
paty for Mrs. MoGillivray and fier fain 
in their great afiliction. 

N. AIcLxn 
P^obruarv 7tli, 24. 

FISK’S COR.NïïRS 
Miss Cfliristiu Ann AluL ’;>d arruud home 

from '‘loiitrcal on 'iTiiirMhty. 
Aliss Alar}' an.l Kate .Mary Bcthimie 

were visiting fi iunds at Moose Creek last 

Mr. Donald Fraser of Kiri; Hill visiti-d 
his friends In tliis\i^init\ liie latter part 
of the week. 

Air Joiin i'V.no** is at p*'?si'it in .M '•’itru- 
al visiting Iiis daiigliter, Airs. ('. .V. Jone.-. 

j Tlij most dre.ulofl bcarin-.; of L-.gg.ui i 
I wu.s seen in this vicinity last week nja.xing i 
' north at a groat rate. j 

NOHTH LANCASTEfi ; 
Mr. C. (.’hashes and .Miss Chasles, of | 

Itiver Buaiul'jlte. were tlie guests of Afrs. ■ 
G. G. L'uclairon Su.ulay last. | 

Air. Fred Gains, r«.-pre.seiitiug Afe-ssrs. i 
Bnjphy, GainK d' Go., ABjiureal, caile«l on I 
our merchants on Monday last and as a; 

great revival in 

o’clock, ciitt.TS, sleiglis ami ev.-ry manner 
of vo!nch.:-s Were l<> b..* sum .-iitering ilie 
town in niin,lai'.s which si.rpi'isid e^eJi tli..- 
oldest inliiihiciuits. An hour and a half 
laier the bridg.', river and boathons.-s w.-re 
one surging ni;i.ss of liuiiianiiy from ivliieii 

-■ i W'unt np ;i troni-jndoiis chu(;r win.m tiie ]/,ir- ' 
I li.uiiantsia the race madu tiiuir appea-.-.uicc '' 

I on th.! cours-'j. Ail tli.-n .uixi'inslv awaicni > 
; the re.siilt, whieJi wa.s as i«.>ll''*.v.s:• - I'Ljuldi’ j 
I “DoHie'* first; MePiiairs “Br'/vvn” s-ucom{, i 

j and Gressweil's •*Nelli..‘ G" tliird. Afany 
I other fast h'u’S'us were to bo bi’*.-n on 
; coursa <luriiig tlie afternoon, among wiii; 

; we noticed B. J. iMin-ray’.s, L. Wov.'dLs, Daii 
) Gravlcy’s, O. Patineaii’s, H. AIcLi-od’.s, J{. 

ih Giiri-ïtiü’.s, G. Bnrwasiie’s, Sam O-si-.-r’s, 
I 11- Bonsc.xiur’s. Ik Felon’s and W. ii.irk- 

I h'v'.H. ail of which sliowed up to the hest 
advantage. 

I take tin’s opportunity of thanking the 1 
friends wlio s;> ki.idly .s ip|))rteil m .• i.-i tile j 
recent coup m c imp'G'i ui us .M irtintown j 
comi3|>,i.,df!it, Hiul at me smie time I Also Ti.N \V A JiL <■/ ;dl kiu.|,s to lx- sold .it 
llicir support as well as that of all others | prices not to make a fortune, Imt to make 

nmm&uMcwi 

and Clîce.kc; i Looj;.s. 

CO.HU olten.mtl we .vill semi ,voo i . .Slock alld li-ado' 

luune %Vt;]J plea-sid. ; ^ 
order on .short IB/IG! 

3TEWAET & McLEAN. j UIMSJE^ 

TO THI'] 

SiPiTBOT of Gieagariy 

Cm. CuTû Straw- 
Cuïil Scorns, also 

AVni. S'S’-ii 
Ij'AJiCliStVVf - - Oill. 

I am proiJared to .sell you my goods this 
ycaj- cheapur than ever before. 
I have a Jai'go stock of 

Sap Backct.8 and Spoiit.s 

KiiS Côiîs, Cso'ers, MilÈ Pans, etc., etc. 
C>n lia; al/ove wu i.-av-u m.arktd the prices 

AV.VV /'(HÎ'N 
One Jnci only to cal/ to be convinced. 

Sap Pans, Sap fleuter.s 
and Kvaporator.s. 

Four Thcronihkod 
Fedims Ayrshirss, 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
iiiteresti-<i «hiring liie coming com st. Do 
not forget y«>ur .Martintown conespondent. 

ST. ELMO 
Do you know why tJie cheeks of the 

young l.ulies of .fit. iTlnio are like rose Imds 

k living. Allgoofisof lirsf-cJass matell'ai. 

Hinl Jc-Hvo voin- order at 

result, we Mi;i.y exp-.ct a great revival in . Becanse suow-slioeing i.i the fasliioijiible 
the dry goods line. ! recreation, finch brtahhv sport teinls ti 

Air. -I. 1'. (- .i-tt.inach attend'-d a meeting . invigorate one both monlaily and nhv;,f 
if the Boai'd of H -allli in L.uicaster on , cailv. 

J). (’orjn 1LEK\S, ; 
OF THE BlCi TEAPOT, 

A ft-xvin»». Out. 

O 
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I OSI^ five year old Gnw, 

OF 

, Kirk Hill. 
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Hill, .Mi.s-i fit-?pI»euson, of \’anklcjk 
visiting at .’dr. Feter Si:iclaii''.x. 

A. AI. (hunpbe.lJ, of Doinini'Uiville, w.as 
n'sitiug relativ,;s here l.iot week. 

'I’lic second copy of r/io Ga'ul'c pap-r 
wbicii is pi inli'd at tii-u Prcsln'lert.ui in';...,e 

now circuhi :v'«l. We imar t'hnt it is wcl^ 
ji-rusiiig. .Now ia liie lime for th-.- 

.viiich no doubt wiJl gi\'c 
to education in this ' 
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iliitions, i'.ibiic sehooB i lovers of Gaelic to sh-iw thoir aiiprcciatioij 
ho U[i the liiglu-st ; for the ia.igniu'c by subscribing f.ir Di^ 

Itcv. N. AicKiiy preachctl for Air. C>>r- 
I n»ack in Aï-ixvill - S.vJio.iDi -‘v/'iiing. 

are str.uning every nerve | We are g.ad ta hear tImt Airs. J. J..‘ Ale 
. Liig ('hiss in onr millet be- j Inryre is recoN'ui ii g ironi h;-r s-;vcj\'illness, 
[/.-.'--■•us li\’. \\c wi.iii thuni I AJuny of our cirinens iur;;n'lc(l tii-,! | 
id trust Diat liiey will bs j fiaierai of Die late Me-sxr.s. Diividsmi and 

V.; mailer to a hucecssful ; (.'iimcr'-n WIKISC reiimiiis were inli-rrtil on 
tlie sairu! aiiernoi.n in .M;ix\i!ie Ci' nct' iv. 
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vith All. Feter JMuIiog ricr we are grc-'.'fd 
t popular soug --.Vftur the j. the cheese 
trs to a;.'{>ly with ’ ' 

Mty of onr young meu |^q:mre tirnb< r to M.vx». illt. , 
finch is life. The horns must go bi-cuusc Air. Goiin- j 

.» ^rand Ifalielnigah mcvt- j tryman stillgoesont and in amo gst tlie t 
iM r.-uicasti'v au'l lb; KU; ' fanjid-»; djhei-ffi.ng th • cows. I hüird of n • 

Sinclair 

good j Air. Daii .McCir* gor iias been IninJing j 

“ALL KI.\DS“ 
- or-- 

FURS, 
CAPS, 

COAT-g, 

LADÎS3’ SSTS 

EST -- POSSIBLE PRICES. 

, “fi»on<*y of 
Itorkficîd," i't N.d • (ruii,l.-<l rom 

the cikiiratfd milkiog stock of 

“ Da \v Kay.” i2I and ••Gi.ri.b-vidi,' 

1015, im/)oitid. In caif by “.-.iivi i- , 

King,” ."i-'O.). 

tliivc %-uai oh! -Iciff'r. “ Oiirîit-ss : 

of Ijiiuciistvri ' <»-■'•'- 'ill ciliJ j 

bv “Silver j-:i -g." ôfiOiG ,md d.u;gh- ; 
,f K icki'i u’d. " -i/.N. 

Ihill. ‘‘DuRt* of’ 
• sired In 

Our .Entire Stock of 

Da 
of I'ock- 

I O.VE . 

WM. 

ti-r of “^■!mlcy ' 

O.VE two year old 
L«i 

imp u't-.il. .‘^rui • 
fi.-.’d." -1757. 

ig ihifi. “C'ctirif’ cfLt>/î- 
cnstcrF' b257. sired by *■ >.i!vcr 
Kii'g,” .'-•<hh. i:;;f''''rt<-<l. son of 

■SoiJcv of i.’oclvfi 'M. 
nil n-(! caiD'.‘ can be 

H( jwiy time and a copy of 
u-ill be s'i;f o I itppli 
corr(.spo::(]uliCe to .A 

t.-cal, i*. O. Box I'J'./U. 

**TItor:i Hill 

DRY coons, 
HOOTS, SHOES, 
(L\'0{'i;iv‘/L.S, 
Il-ARDWARE.. &c., &c., 

To Iw so/d ;i( a SACRIFICE 

WE LÏUBT SELL 
{■’arm I’rodncc 'rakun iii K <;:/mngc. 

fi. citic-ms & CO., 
Chfii Jfiiberteon 

•OTr SAl ^ 

Tie* i r.f ■ 

Vddi'-'s.s a!J I iinnC 
I ;:AN, .Mon- j AL'X'M 

boil y"i 
O; 



®lcngarrç Jlttos 

A.LKXAN0RIA. FEBllCAllY IG, 1894. 

N ̂
 L. MCDOM ALT), ]Sr. D. 
, ALKXANDUIA, ONT. 

'lice end refiidence—Corner of Mfiin end 
Hlitiu StrcDtH. 

I. McDEKMID, M.D., 

, , ^4YSIffil/rN SUF^SEON 

OFFICE 

McMiSter's Hotel, YAHKLEEK HILL. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—HAlil ST„ YAHKLEEK HILL 
At Ha-wkeabory firut Tuesday of each tuouth 
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ÏN8ÜBAKCE 1 FIRE, ACCIDENT, 
AGENCY. j LIFE. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

JAMES SMITH, - ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

MO^EY TO 1.0AX 
—ON— 

f\m CLASS FARM PROPERTY. 
At 6 and 6^ per cent, per .\niium. 

j. u. A DAM sox. 
BOX 5G6, (’OUNWALL. 

H. A. COXROY, V. 
MAXVII.LE, ONT, 

D. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Geod Warm Stable, attached. 44yr 

LOCAh ANDÀ^HERYYISE. 
—Have you tried any of Mooney’s patent 

Buckwheat flour ? It’s elejiant. 
—,Vt Alexandria, on Sunday, the lUh 

inflt., the wife of N. Jette, boot and shoe 
maker, of a son. 

—Mr. J. O. Simpson, our cne)*g'‘tic and 
thriving merchant, has just receivid a 
complete stock of all the latest styles in 

—An order in council has bern paaa d 
fixing the tolls to be charg'jd on the Wel- 
land an 1 St. Lawrence caual« They are 
the same as th^ratci of last year. 

—Mr. .y Hay has pnrclmsid tlio 
farm’ ,giug to Aleck McArthur, Ken- 

I Mr. Hay has sold his farm iu 
.e to Wm. Brodie, of that place, for a 

«.-y haodsome sum. 
'Hard times is the cry, but if the times 

are hard uover before had anyoiio a chance 
«0 bay goods as cheap as now at the 

People’s stori. 
—W’e are glad to sec our friend Mr. 

E. O. Fourniijr once more able to attend to 
bis duties after a severe attack of fi.-kuvss. 
His many friends hail with delight his 
complete recovery. 

—Wht<n in Ottawa don’t fail to call at 
S. J. Jarvis’ photo stuciio and have your 
picture taken. 

—The Patrons of Ind-istry have 
Wightman McCart’s charter for another 
year. 
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—A despatch from Washington says | 8^had been put of/ffoc on tho invited li 
tliat Soc'*etarv of Agriciilturo Morton wdll , i hither they hiod in di ose;, and j. 

' , T , with the inevitable fellO' 
mimediateiy promulgate an order for tbo | ^ blast from Lix\ 
purchase of many thousand bushels of ; improved nickel stiiel-<'d; 
Canadian ^jarley for seod with whicli to above f - 
furnish many farmers of tlio United Stat . 
This is with a view of making tho expc • 
ment of rai.>ing the superior (juality ii 
grown in Canada. 

— ]’}ic friends of Mr. Donald I). 
McDonald, 4-8th Kenyon, will loa 
with deep regret of the sudd 
demise of his beloved diuiglii 
.\nnii-, on Saturday morning, 10(h iiist.. 
in lier JGth year,-of that dread diaer 
scarlet fever. The funeral took pl.'i 
Sunday at 2 o’clock ti; Kirk Hill ceinetcrv 
and was attended hy a large i.-ircle of 
friends and acijuaintances. Funeral 
service was conductOflbyliovMr.McKen/.ie. 
The bereft family have the sympatliy of 
the entire community iu their hour oi 
affliction. 

—Three prominent gentlemen, membe 
of the Free church, Alexandria, gave an 
oyster supper to the young people of that 
diocese 'i’hursday night. Frevious to par- 
taking of the shelled beauties îiîre. J. IJ. 

Wilson, «-wr thoughtful, called on the 
members and took Ihoin in a body for a 
drive, which tendel to sharpen their 
appetites, after which one and all did jus 
tice to the sumptous repast prepared for 

them. Singing aud dancing was indulged in 
and tho evening proved a very enjoyable 
one to .all present. 

1 djiUb of an old residviit in tl' 
—Tho regular through fv.-ight over tl c i i-.im i .^IcFlu-.rson. wui.AV nr i.h. 

Canada Atlantic railway to U.juses’ Point I Mv-i 
last Saturday evening met with a mishap | ^ ^ 

deuce ol lier brothei-iii-iaw. Air. \\ ... 
C-urry. to the new episcopal ciiuroli at j 
Coteau liiinding ilnnco to their b 
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Wo also keep in Stock a complete line of 

Coîîîn.s Caskets, Buri.iii Hobos and nli ktiitl.s of Coffin 

on its way down ihe Une near Groenfndd 
station. The train was a long one and 

he.avily loaded with general freight 
'I'iirough causes not distinctly known it ! j | ^ j 
was B'-parated into three parts, the rear! - 
secthms pHching into thosj in front In | pious doioei 

all fourt-eii cars wore badly smar.heU up i  -• 
ami deraih-d caneii.g quite a wreck. Der- | >pj.;  
rick cars were sent- tlown f; 
tho track was cleared of i 
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McKAY-'S OATME.AL and ROLLED 

A few Barrels of LABRADOR HEPlRL. 
. Stock Yet. 

THE FARMERS’EXCHAÎS. 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

Just rc(M‘ive(l for Lout Trade Lar^^o !Sto< k of P’rosh V 

FOR SALE. 
A well l.Xt;.il3li,slied lousiness, Stock Almost 

New, IMost Prominent Stand in Town. 

A siileiulicl chance for a youn.g man 
(li:siroiis of goin.y into 

Business. 
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Gi-EN NORMAN 

A goiid m.uiy of om young p3oj>lo took 
in 'lie ball at North Imncastwr on Monday 
night. 

Donald McOivg-tr and W. D. McMillan 
atteiidt-d >lu‘ patron convention as d .i.gates 
at Ahxai.diia on dTKî'.dav. 

.Mr.Georg;.)! mro .imi family h ive L-ft to 
take up lh..‘ir abode in Lanca.st-r. They 
will be mis;>-'d very much around hero as 
they were lik.'d by all wlio knew them. 
Our IoB« is Lancast-r.s gain. 

As some of the neighbors wore assisting 
Mr. Munro h/.udng hi-.; farniture on Mon- 
day, Mr. McGr-;gor’s team, which was 
driven by liisaoii, Ai'chy, became frighten- 
ed and started to run away <luwn tluv 
oteep hill i.i fr<int «-f the house. Arehy, 
vvhj is an able young man, hung on for 
life, but could not stop th-ein an.i so 
jainp-;-d off to cav-j hiniaeli. ddie team ran 
into Ma.ae Mon uson s si-i-n. rpsicniiü u 
but Malcoiiib, likv) the brave Mr.lconib of 
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in til- ring and liax’e had our idiarti.-r extended and v.-mild tak-^ 

tlii-i op; ortiimtv of thanking voii tor votir auie support durmg- 

past season and solieii paUMiiiuP; for coming voar. 

We are through stock-talcing and for the iiex^ two weeks wo will 
oiier s})-'lal hai'eams in tho f'.'W liiu;s of gouils wo have on 
hand whicli must be elearnl (Uit to iiinko room for our im- 
monso now stock ot hMUr.(.. Ti(.)0.!.;s whi-eli arc arriving daily. 

fMick to vour ('olors I'utrous and (km't fad (o .pâfrbnBio Wouio-own 
store and tho groat cloai-ing'sail* whieh lasw-tho yojîr r'Qui.J 

at tlu; P(M)plo’s Store .- b-. ■” 
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—Tho magnificent span of horses pro- i .\lc.\andria High School 
sented by the wnnion of Canada to the 
D’ach-WH of York, future Queen of England. 
wer« »bipp'(f from Halifax iu the Vancon- 
v«r for Liverpool Saturday afternoon. 
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Dan K. and Dan MM 
ihresiiing last woc-k. They 
i^fi-.'d with llreir winter’s v 
last week’s. 
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—Tho output of-^ g-4 by Mr. J. B. Boot' 
Ottawa's lumber king, will be verv matmi- 

By interfer»^ w’lth DV tho recent snuw 
falls. The cut wii! t;- iv o-: some 20 per 
cent, less than that of last vear. 

—Monday’s sr.ow st< rm proved to 1; 
varitablj blizzard thro :gho.it .-wo'l.rr' ■ 
fleon the railwavswasconsidorablvblooked 

[ and much damage was done to nropertv by 
the strong north east wind that was bUnv- 

* ing at tho tirno. 
' —Tho Alexandria 'Mills are eq-iippcd 
^ with new process for grinding proveml- r, 

only one of its ki.id in K-a<t îrii Ontario. 
J Immediate returns, excellent satisfaction. 
1- ■ —Johnson and Norseng conteett*d ion 
I three mile amatuer skating raceiuMontreal 

cx Satorday, each contostant starting 
Î off from diSfsreut points. Johnson won 

the race, his time being 11.4-4 
—Our most useful app.-vratns th ; snow 

^ plough.when ns-d at proper time, w.xs out 
Saturday morning and did valuable work 
iu clearing away the snow from the side- 
-walks after the storm Fridav night. 

—A h(3Avy snow slide fell from the b.al- | 
^ cocy roof of the Grind Union hotL-l on 

■-the heads of several gentlemen who were 
' standing by. We are glad to say that our 
' friend Brock escaped, although it was a 

pretty close call. 
—Have your proreoder grnimd at the 

Alexandria Mills, they grind every day. 
Ho delay. 

—Mr. Duncan F. Campbell, of McCrim- 
mon, who had been in Potsdam. N.Y , for 
tho past three inonthR, returned homo on 
Monday last and reports everything very 
dull, there being no sn ow till -about eight 
days ago, and the proprietors being unable 
to stir a log tHl then. 

—Correspondent» are again re- 
quested not to close th -ir envelopes. We 
hvva, lately had to pay cousidorable extra 
postage on account of several of our corres- 
pondents sealing th(.*ir envelopes. Merely 

. tarn in the lap and the copy will pass 
I through the mails for one coat, 

li —Three pieces of aTchitectu’-o in the art 
' of snow building presented themselves to 

tbo gaze of the public Saturday, on the 
ground in front of Mr. Dan MePhee’s 

t #wdonce which reflect great credit on 
♦ho young designers. 

* —Buy a small package of Mooney's 

, Jtuckwheat flour. It's simply delicious. 

—On Saturday last word was received 
‘ from Ashland, Wie., of the serious illness 
f of A. D. McDonald, orothor of Angus D. 

McDonald, of the St. Lawrence Hotel, but 
we have siuce learned that he is now on a 
fair way to recovery. 

, —The chimney of the house occupied 
by Mr. Donald Cameron, Catherine street, 

> took fire Tuesrlay evening and continued 
' blazing some time before it could be ex- 
' tinguished. Mr and Mrs. Cameron wish us 

I to thank their neighbors for their kind 
^ assistance in tho time of need, 

j —Coal oil still 10 cents a gal. at Wight- 
' man A McCart’s. 

—An oyster supper was given by Mr. 
I McLaren, pastor of the Free church, at 

liis own residence on Monday evening to 
tho members of the Temperance society, 

j at which quite a number were present. 
A-^ter supper singing and games were 

lE indulged! in and the affair proved to be a 
1 very enjoyable one for all }ivesent. 

1 . —\ mjeting of St. Finnan’s Total 
' Abstinence Society will be held next Sun- 

i day in tho school ’r.ousc, wben it is ox- 
1 pected timt quite a n’' ' or cf young men 

will byuccept>.d The society 
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^-'ot many w.^re abl-j to uttond. 
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vom-.g huli-s for a drive and in i>o d -ing he j 
iiead-d l:i.i w.iy f >r Dalkriih. but to his! 
sur]»iis;he m,?t with an accident whi h 
miclu have pio-. od fatal but l)v the abl«H 
managemern wlndi he dispiaved th ; horse 1 
was controlled so that not nnich harm was | 

MT-. Wiili.'im and IHdevick Fj-as-r wlu) i 
have been vi;-iring fri-uds in titis place j 
retnrn-cd to their home iu Mount Forest, j 

ST. R.APHAELS | 
No. H is becon:i:ig a spoilt child of for- j 

tune. OnSatm-fUy u largo and well api>oinl- , 
d hixly of Cienviy P;itrenis i)’it in an 

-ipp.'arance at tlie quarters tog.-th-.n- witli | 
a I’nrong <-f visicoi-H from Ij vneast.-r. Currv ! 
Hill and North l.an; aster. N-)t b ing an; 
open mooting th ; ordinary rou'itie was] 
gon-. throrg’,1- tlitn tlu-r,* was fun and I 
pl.-niy or it. U'li-- s])i-it <,;f paternal f.llow- j 
ship wft.s at once call-, d forth by all joining | 
in the Patron campaign song written bv I 
Mrs. M. J. .M d'rinimon of G1 mr;n-. The | 
fair anthor-siH was prcs-.ait and no doubt j 
enjoyed the g’lsto with which her composi- 1 
tion was rcc-iv d and rend.-n d. 'J in-j 
\vj>rd;i, set to th-e air of ‘‘Joho Brown's j 

We’li rally from the front, 
And we’ll rally from the rear I 
To vote for th-’i Patrons’ standard bearer ; , 
We'll rally from the liillsido, 1 
We’ll rally from the glen j 
To vote for tlu* P’L. >n men. 
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Cecil Weegai- 
visited 
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■.CtuUirerlaiul 

-•d to- Varfi-bji 

ting sui'.-ide, btnr.g a co'-itii'nK*d tramp and 
whisk,V h-,im and then Imw he was 
r,-sen;.,l ihrongh the iustrunu-ntali! v of the 
Jei-rv M.-Atdev ?.li.s;d-'n. New York. At 
tlie conchision'of tin- meeiing a eo!l--etinn 
was take.i up to (L-irav (he debt on the- 
Aletlmdi .r ehnreh, amôimling to SlOb.OO. 
-During his address Mr. MuCoiiocliv paid a 
ti-ibiit-c to the late Dr. D.Kiglas, of .Mon- 
treal. 
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Wc’ll grasp the friendly hand, 
t.)f all toilers in the land, 
Sliouting the toilers’ cry of freedom ; 
.-Vnd for home and country’s sake. 
We’ll make wealthy boodlers quake, 
Shouting the toilers’ cry of freedom. 

And fair sisters rally too, 
And keep your brothers true. 
While voting for farmers and for freedom ; 
And with mellow preludes we, 
Will Bing right joyously, 
Together the song of freedom. 

Lot the cowards turn in fear. 
When the polling day draws near. 
Dnuiding the party lash and sneering; 
But like stalwart sons of Bruce 
Wo’li play the very deuce 
With i>artic8 that refuse» tm frectlom. 

The program was continued with v.ariofy 
and eclat by the Misses Maggie Flaglierty, 
Telia]'raser, Ida Worals, Messrs. StalTonl 
and Macrae. The former gentleman gave 
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M.i.D. F, Campbell ha.; a 
from Potsdam, No->v York, • 
be--m cngagi'd for tho last 

.Miss Maggie A. McB\ve\-n re 
last Saturday after an aiisoncc of St 
mouths in Moutrc-al. Her manv fl- 
are glad to SCO her smiling face once 1 

Afr. D. J. :\IeBwevn,Donald P. MeS 
and D. D. I'^lcGilliVray spent Tuosd 
Maxvillo. 

Om- townsman, :\Ii’. J. B. McGilli 
arrived home last week from tlie .\! 
lumlier woods where he has boon for 
time. He looks hale aud hearty. 

Mr. Duncan MeSweyn was visitii 
DitncanvilD hier Ruiiduv evening. 
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pastures, is 
Al_their ups 

ana aevious winding?. Some of 
ear to have been built on the trail 

<te, others by guesswork, and atill 
by mistake. Such fences show plain* 

.t the builders worked without any of 
^U'(ies or convenieuces used byexperts, 
simply began at one end and wrestled 

.ray until they reached the other. It is 

FIG. 1. METHOr» OF Bl'II.DING WtRR FENCES. 

not quite so easy a roaster to run a straight 
line over uneven ground as many people im* 
agiiie, and after the line U run it is not easy 
to follow it exactly, uniew one knows just 
how to do it. And this fact accounts for 
many ot the crooked and uneven fences. 

In the first place, guide poles (Fig. 1) 
ahould be firmly set at either end of the 
oontempla'.ed fence,tnen intermediate poles 
or stakes between the e two. not to exceed 
one hnndrerl yards apart. For these inter 
inetiinte stakes plastering laths answer 
every purpose. A person sianding a hun 
dred teet from one of the end poles can 
direct »)ie setting of iheSR Makes so that 
ihe job cart quickly be done. Next, a line, 
u, that, will not s'retch much, and is long 
( noneh to reach from mic stake to the next, 
bhould be laid down perfectly straight, and 
pinr'cd fast every fifty feet with small.hook- 
ed staKc. . h. Then with a light- polo that 
willrcach the cract distance the posts arc 
to l>e set apart, to measure with, the holes 
can bo marked by cutting a straight edge 
along the line, a, first and throwing the 
earlli outward. When the holes are thus 
marked, the line may In* taken up and the 
tligging proceeil, tlie digger being careful 
not to gouge the straight edge in Die least. 
l>ecause that wiil he the main gtiide in sel- 
ling the posts. It will not be ilitlicult to 
set the posts in a straight lini in holes dug 
in this manner. 

After the posts are set. attach the boards 
or wire. If the ground is rough the line 
should l>o strung along the posts. <\ an inch 
almve where the lop boar»! or wire is to be 
At» aclm«l, and hung thereon small nails driven 
just l’or enough into the posts to hold it. The 
line being in plain sight,it is easilyadjusted 
so as to make a perfectly even fence. After 
t lie top board or wire is on, liie holder, d, 

FIG. ‘2. .SFGURB BR.\CE FOR WIRE FENCFS. 

(Fis. 2) is used for adjusting all below it 
This hoMcr is a lizhtstrip of woo<l having 
a hook near one end,by which it is hung on 
the top boanl or wire and iron or wooden 
pins placed at proper intervals, upon which 
the boards or wires rest while’being fasten 
ed. In putting up w'ires alone, 1 have 
sometimes found it l<est to hang tiie holder 
on tlie top wire close by the post,and mark 
t lie niaces for the remaining wires with blue 

♦, «lone rapidly,and then 
taclied without further 
jkg. Ky using it to liold 
■Is, one mau cm nail 

assistance. Another 
narker, c, for use 

Bground, is set on the 
rpost, and the boards 

or wires rest on the steps. It will l>e found 
very useful where it is desired to have the 
boar<U or wires run even, and at cqm 
«listaiices apart. For bracing a wire fonce, 
either at corners or at mtei vais along the 
line,I know of no better method than boards 
nailed to the posts,/I I'hese make a firm, 
solid brace that will hold the fenco stiff 
without lifting the posts out of the ground, 
as many of the old atvlc post braces do. 
The brace should be placed at intervals of 
about two hundred yards along the line. If 
this is done the wires may be drawn tight, 
and will remain so (or many years—[Ameri- 
can Agriculturist. 

Free the Walts From Snow. 
After every snow storm the walks and 

paths should be cleare«l of snow, winch 
should not be allowed to remain until 
trampled down so firm that its removal is 
difficult. Jf in an exposed situation, throw 
the snow upon the oposito si«lo from which 
the prevailing winds blow, for if upon the 
other side, the winds often fill the path as 
high as the bank is nu^de, entailing more 
work at ‘clearing.' For handling 
light snow,'fhecoramon snow shovels are 
heat, while snow that is drifted or 

%than,—the" 
.. nere long stietohes 

...«0 arc ^Co'he^-'cÇîàrèdi alight scraper 
of two boards (>'îl‘edae and''m'eeting in front 
is best, and ts readily drawn by iw’o men. 
It pushes the snow equally to the sides. 
Where snow accumulates up<in the roofs 
in largi'quantities it should be removed, as 
a thaw, invariably clogs up the gutters, and 
freezing fills the pipes, overflowing at 
important points to the inner walls. 

Faltiog in tha Obtirn- 

A young professor <;onnected with the 
Iowa Üjiry *hôol replies loan inquiry 
concerning sailing in the churn, that it 
has no ailvantages and is open to serious 
objections as iherc is no*way to «alt prop- 
erly but to weigh tiie i)utter and weigh tire 
salt, and {• salted in Llie (dmrn the butter 
will, he thinks, le mottled unless great 
care is taken in tamping <iown w'hen pack- 
ing. This is not bad for text book teach 
ing, but the fellow w)io has once learnetl 
huttermaking iias no need to weigh the 
butter and the salt any more than he has 

weigh his Itorse and his oats every time 
is. S lUing uniformly, a given rate 

pound, ; iusme a uniform 
content. nci 

Icieam weight, is pvact 
eryinen. (Jf 
ire notbullhear] 
htuitive insti 
'.iting in the « bjlV’ 

vanteges. The''rft'h* 
, butter is not expoeeii to the air, etc, 

writer has done it thousands of linjes, and 
the most premising of late improvements 

^ are the churns for factory use with salting 
' and working attachments inside. Taking 

out to salt is the old way, but tt may not 
.always hold precedence even in factory 
work, Ijecause has objectionable features. 

I ook Far Ahead- 
ICvery farmer who is at all worthy of the 
me, lays plans for the future. He knows 

there are many uncertainties, but he 
) realizes that both duty aud interest 

ire I hat he mark out a course which, is 
fo is spared, is to be pursued, 
is not possilde to make a complete 

ration l-tlween tliefarm work of differ- 
•ea's, 'Hie operations of farming are 
'omplex n&titre, and those of one sea- 
ecessari'y interweave with those of 

r perjoils. Therefore the business of 
given year can not be closeil without 
' refer- nee to that of the twelve months 
jh will follow, ami the plaus for the 
i work of any season can not l»e all 
\ed at once. It is l>ecau8e of ilicse 
\ that a good many farmers are not an 
'■ ^01*1 «iecisive as they should l>e if 

^ their work. For the same rea- 
so occurs that even the most care- 
ers have their plans constantly in 
of deveiopmeut, ami thet causes 

.. arc beyond -their control not infre- 
srotly make it necessary to consitlerably 

.ange some whicli'^ere-eonsidered almost 
{tiled. Consequently, when plans are 
leing laid u cousiderable degree of latitude 
ihouJtl beallowed for contingencies wnîch 

• Ide, if not likely, to occur, 
winter is a good time for perfecting, 
■e possible, the general, ami perhaps 

•'finite, plans for the coming year, 
Ten made as the work of the 

been carried on. There is 
f-haii there will be in the 

:ght can 1)0 given to 
ossible if its con- 

warm season 
i doors dc- 

..v‘ attention, 
or attending to 

r should not ])c | 

vho next season are i 
. sUould also be taken for 

re to come. The farmer 
ented to grow gooil crops J 

p, but should endeavor, 
.uner as to make his 

'uclive. To this eml 
•be 

iney n..i lo^ 
the present wc. 
sped to the future. 

ncbO, aoa wnr 
■niod will also have re- 

Vetennary Notes- 

A farm may be over-stocked with sheep 
as with other animals, but it is rarely done 

Don't be so careless wiili your harness 
as to find a greac sore on your horse before 
you attend to it. 

The stock of hogs is light all over the 
country an«l prices are likely to continue 
good all winter. 

The colt forced to live his first winter on 
corn-stalKS and keep warm by exercise 
will not make a valuable horse. 

Don't wiiip a horse when he gets fright- 
ened along the road or he will expect it the 
next time and may make trouble. 

Tl»e sheep is the small farmers' friend 
because with them they can convert into a 
good product much that would otherwise 
go to waste. 

Don't say whoa unless you mean if. 
Teach your liorse to atop at the word. It 
may check him if the lines break ami save 
a runaway' and amashup. 

Have you seen the equine bicycle ? Two 
wlicels, one on each side of the horse, and 
a seat above the horse, just a little further 
back tbaii where a saddle would l>e used, 
constitutes the machine. 

No man should own a work horse unless 
he is willing and able to furnish it shelter 
against cold winds and rain. If nothing 
better than slraw-covercil sheds can be 
aflorded.. they are better than notliing; and 
really serviceable as long as they last. 

The poorest economy that can be prac- 
ticed next to starving hugs is feeding ail 
kinds an<l sizes together. The breeding 
Slock, both m.ale and female, Stockers and 
pigs, will «lo much better if divided into 
four or more lots and fed according to their 

The floor of the stable wliere yon keep 
your colts tins cold weather should be 
covered with a tliick layer of straw : noth- 
ing gives an animal more comfort than a 
good, warm bed. During the day, unless 
it be very cold or stormy, the colt is better 
outside. 

The most valuable horse to a user ot 
horses is the one that will do him the great- 
est amount ot work at the least expense. 
Such a horse may he a diminutive pony, a 
sj'ecdy trotter, a general purpose liorse or 
a ponderous draft horse,all depending upon 
the requirements of the owner. 

An important point to obsers'e in the 
feeding of all young stock is to give suflicient 
to keep up the best thrift andgrowth with- 
out giving so much as to stall the animal 
by over eating. It requires the services of 
a practical expert to do ‘chis eflTectually. A 
fine adjust ment of foods given to the varying 
oondition.s of seasons is the thing to be 
sought after. 

If yon want your lieifer to develop into a 
profitable cow, you must extend her first 
milking periotl as far as possible, in order 
to promote and fix the milking habit. A 
cow to be really profitable must give a good 
yield of miik for at least ten months in the 
year, but it will beditficult to get her to do 
this.if you an not milk her the first year 
just aa long as possible—even beyond the 
period when there is a profit from her prod- 

The dairyman can never afford to lose 
sight of the value of a good heifer calf rais- 
ed by himself. If he does not raise it and 
raise it right, who is going to do it tor him ? 
You can’t make a good dairy cow without 
the right foundation to build on, but you 
can easily enough knock outthc foun'lation 
in the building up of the superstructure. 
Proper care and proper feed are the next 
considcraiions to breed itself, and they 
must commence at the beginning. 

Aristotle, the first naturalist, says that a 
horse should never be put in the stud until 
after he is five years old : that his offspring 
before that time will be small and weak ; 
that marcs attain tlieir height at five, and 
the males at six years. The mares should 
not be bred every year; that two years 
should intervene between colts; that the 
average age of the horse is eighteen and 
twenty years, but that with careful treat- 
ment they will live longer. Thirty years 
is a very long life for a horse and twenty- 
five for a mare. This is pretty goo«l horse 
talk even though it was written 23(XI years 
ago. 

L.4I>Y K.4KKK*.<4 UOMAM?i; 
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Storle>* Kelaled i>y n >*pr2e.Tnt of the - 
jioinrililnz to Xako the Blootl Tinal-'- 

No one of the many 'nooks de*cribing the 
great Indian mutiny of 1S.J7 has a better 
right to exist than one just published. It 
is the thrilling recor<i of the experiencs of 
a brave sergeant of the famous “ Ninety- 
tliinl,’’ wiio marched with -Sir CoÜn Camp- 
bell to tiie relief of Lucknow, and who was 
in active service thereafter till the struggle 
ended. story is told with rare simpli- 
city, modesty, and unconscious dramatic 
force, ami also with what is not often 
evident in such reminis«{cnces—an effort to 
be just to the enemy. He has made no at- 
tempt to set forth a connected liistory of the 
mutiny; but liis rough diary of events and 
his anecdotes of personal adventure give a 
remarkably vivid i<ica of the tragedy. The 
book is full of tales of generous courage and 
imselfish heroism, such as may well make 
theroaderproud of wliatever dropof Scotch, 
English or Irish blood runs in bis veins. 

The old ftdd, the never-to-be-forgoUen 
“Thin Red Line’'of Dalaklava, was. when 
hurried to India by new.r of the mutiny, a 
splendid regiment of 1000 big-Scotchmen, 
TOO of wliom wore on their breasts the 
Crimean medal of valor. They were of Ihe 
Cromwellian type, temperate, praying fel- 
lows, often going into battle with a Presby- 
terian hymn on their lips. The reyiment 
was a military Hizlilaml parish, ministerand 
elders complete—the latter being selected 
from among the men of all ranks—two ser- 
geants, two coinorals ami two privates. 
They wereas submissive to discipline as 
any regiment ii. the service: nevertheless, 
as Sergt. Mitcliell shows, they used their 
reasoning powers like true Scots, and 
offererl st.ggestions in the heat of conflict to 
Sir Colin Campbell—suggestions which 
that true sol<lier was not at all above 
taking. Another 

,, wiiniD range, ir- 

were leveled at Infl^. 

-Sergt. Fimliaj’, who MK. me 
..parts. HO'l who was himself one of the 

best shots in the com*,.any, called oat. 
“ Don’t fire, men ; gir.{ the poor devil a 
chanos !’’ Instead of a volley of bullets 
the men's better feelings gained the «lay, 
and Jack Pandy was reprieved with a clieer 
to speed him on liis way. As soon »s be 
heard it he realized his position, and. like 
the Samaritan* leper of old, he haltetl, and 
putting up both his hands with the palms 
together in front of li's face, he salaametl 
profoundly, prostrating himself tliree times 
on the ground l)v way of ihai;ks, and ll:en 
walked slowly lowarti the Itaclshahibagli, 
while we on the ramparts waved our feath- 
er bonnets and clapped our Itaiuls to him 
in token of good will. 

.o no anti-fat medi- 

cfuiors IU.I'STI:ATION 

of tlic relationship between regirnent ami 
Commander-in-chief was the fact that Sir 
Colin in cxplainitig proposed movements to 
hisoiliccissomotimes did soin a voiceaiidi- 
ble to the me.i, there’oy acquainting the lat- 
ter with his intentions and bi eakingnorule 
of military etiquette. He felt unbounded 
trust in the obedience and courage of his 
“Thiti Ucd Une:” bo it recorde«l t hat they 
neverfaile<l him. “Ninety-third !” hecalled 
to them before Lucknow, “you are my own 
lads; I rely on you to do the work !*’ Up wen I 
a ringing cheer from the **lad.s” and a shout: 
“Ay, ay. Sir Colin, ye ken us and we ken 
you ; we’ll bring tlie women and children 
out o’ Lucunow or «lie wi’ you in the at- 
tempt While making their way to the 
Residency, an«l exltaustcd with constant 
fighting, they besought their leader t) 
remain hehin<i while they went on to storm 
the Shah Nujeef. “ Wa can be replaced,” 
they sal-l, “ luit you can’t. Y’ou mttst 
remain beliind—we can lead ourselves.” 
Lead themselves they did in many cases— 
often with judgment as good as their daring 
was great. “All right. Sir Colin ; we'll do 
it !” t hey shouted, a fortnight later, when 
he explained to them why they must make 
a forced mardi to Cawnpore ; and lliey «lid 
it, though for seven-and-twenly fighting 
days and nights they had not taken off 
their clothes and accouterments ami their 
bodies round their waists where held tight 
by their belts were worn lo the flesh. 
Sergt. Peter Gillespie, the possessor of the 
Crimean medal with the four clasps for 
Alma.Halaklava,Inkerinan, ami Sebastopol, 
was asked by the London Times' correspond- 
ent when they expected to be in Lucknow. 
“Well, I (linna ken, .sir,” said Peter, “ but 
when Sir Colin likes to give the order we’ll 
just advance and take it.” 

Mitchell describes tlio advance and cap- 
ture with a vigorous pen. The march was 
made by way of Cawnpore, whore, three 
months before, the terrible massacre of the 
Englisli ladies and chiblren had taken place, 
the bodies being thrown into a well in the 
garden. The floors of tlie 

‘SI.AUGllTF.R-HOir.sr, 

riiri«»iis ClrrunMlanoes Affenillna; ir«r 
I’nlon >flth llie Croat Fxplorer. . ^ 

In all the obituary notices that have atw- ^ 
neared of the African explorer and travelei 
Sir Samuel Jto-ker, there is not one that 
draws nfinrj'rn ini— Is a very peculiar' 
und, to*\ certain extent, romantic circum- 
stance of his second marriage, certain mat- 
ters in coniieciion with which earned for 
him liie ill-will and «lisfavor of liia sovereign. 
At the time when Sir Samuel started out 
on the eventful journey up the Kiver Nile 
which was to win for him both his fame aud 
title ho had no idea that his undertaking 
would turn out so great a success, and be 
ing unwilling to restrict himself to the 
society of 

TIIKUfSKY BEAUTIF.S 

were still covered with congealed blood, 
and littered with torn gatmenis and slippers 
of women and childnm an«l locks of long 
hair evidently severed by swoni cuts. Most 
piteous of all was a sight which brought 
tears streaming down the cheeks of stern 
soldiers, ami which may be mentioned here 
as an instance of the liidcous cruelty that 
evoked relentless reprisals from the English 
forces : “ It was an iron hook fixed 
into the wall of one of the rooms of the 
liouse, almost (5 feet above the floor. 1 
could nov l^sibly say for what purpose 
thiâ’book had'ioriginally been placed in the 

JwalU^ I exaKiined it carefully, and«*^5IP' 
leared to ha»'*' ^cii an oUl fixture which 

woizcd on as a diabolical and 
convenient ipstrument of torture by the 
joi)pfbaP.*«^tdhcs engaged in murdering 

' ^hb.-Woirvefi and children. 1'his hook was 
coveted with dried blood, anti from the 
marks on the wiiitewashe«l wall it was evi- 
dent that alittlechibl had been hung on to it 
by the neck with its face to the wall, where 
the poor thing must liave struggled for 
long, perhaps in the sight of 

IT:^ MF.U’I,F.SS MOTHER, 

of ilio Soudan, he persuaded one of the (1er 
man girls who formed the band of mu.si- 
cians that performed niglitly in an I'Nbekiah 
cafe cbanuint at Cairo to accompany him 
on his trip. The girl happened, unlike the 
majority of her companions, to lie a woman 
of singularly strong character, and played 
a notable and piomincnt pait in the ex- 
pedition ami in the exploration, contribut- 
ing greatly to the success thereof. On 
Baker’s return tiorthwanl the fame of his 
doings and those of his fair companion pro- 
ceeded him, ami when he reached Cairo he 
found tliatall England was ringing with the 
splendid comluct of the lady» whom the 
newspapers and tiie public designated as 
his wife. It was too late for Baker to e.x- 
plain that ih'* ladv was not entitled to 
l>ear lus naii.t. -so ne maae v'. . '.. -at of tiie 
matter and at the same time paid his deep 

OERTOF GRATITt.'DE 

toward her by marrying her very quiet-ly at 
Cairo. A reference to the records tl;ere 
will show that the wedding took place not 
before his departure from the -Soudan, but 
cu hia teturn. On reaching England he 
was immediately summoned to Windsor 
Castle, with his wife ; and after he had re- 
lated to her majesty some of the principal 
events of his journey she commanded him 
to kneel, aud, tapping him on the shoulder 
with a sword, exclaimed: “Arise, Sir 
Samuel Î” The queen was also very gra- 
cious to his wife, who had now become Lady 
Baker, and it was only several monthslater 
that she disoveri«l the true facta of the case. 
From that lime forth Sir Samuel was not 
honored with, any more invitations to 
Windsor, ami Lady Baker was not only 
never permitted to appear in court, but 
was even subjected.to a irild kind of ostra- 
cism by society. This she scarcely deserved 
for since her marriage «he proved herself to 
be a most estimable and honorable woman 
in the opinion ot many infinitely superior 
in every way to her garralotis and some- 
what mendacious husband. 

iiivf uiloii Aud r.v. 
The largest jetty in the world is at the 

mouth of the Columbian River, Oregon. It 
is over lour miles loug, fifteen feet wide at 
the top and is filled iu with lava blocks. 

I’rofessor ArnoM, recently produced, 
ith the aid of aluminium, a souml ingot 

and bar containing 99.81 per ceut. of pure 
iron. So far no absolutely carbonless iron 
has been obtained commercially. 

Denny & Company, the Dumbarton, Scot- 
land, shipbuilders, graut lo tlie workmen 
in their yard a sum of money for sugges- 
tions for the iinprovment in plant, etc., 
ikely to facilitate or cUcaoen production. 
During the year past .ûT new improvements 
have been coosidered, and of this number 
38 have been successful, 14 rejected, und.^., J-'Cawnpore 
posiponod. The total sum expe.-ided during ' 
the year was $720; of this sum S480 was 
paid in ordinary awards and SJ40 in prem- 
iums. Since tlie intro<luction of the scheme' 
C02 claims have been received, 313 being 
succcssf 1 and 289 rejected. The total sum 
expendeii is$740(), of which ^JITO was paid 

awards an«l $2,'230 paid in premiums. 
The sum of has been gained by 
eighteen claim:aits. 

A Mexican inventor name Ortega has 
devised a process for the treatment of gold 
and silver ores without the use of chloride 
of sodium or other chloride,as heretofore em- 
ploycil. The p»-''cess consists in subjec'iut' 
the ore to the action of a mixture of sulpl 
of copprr and hyposulphite of sodiun' 
calcium, with the proper amount of 
cury. With this process it is notcec' 

because the wall all round the hook on a 
level with it was covered with the hand 
prints, aud below tlte hook with the foot 
prints, in blood, of a little child.” !Some of 
the wretches tried ami found guilty of hav- 
ing assisted at this massacre were punished 
in A way winch by «lesiroying tlieir caste, 
made death seem to them a trifle. They 
were takcji to the “ slaughter house ” by 
the HCttveiiu'er police, made to crouch down 
and flogged until with their longues they 
licked clean a square foot of tlie blood- 
soaked floor. Then they were taken out ami 
hange«l on a gallows erected hetwoeri the 
house and the well where tl»e niurdere<l 
F.nglisli women und children lay. On the 
arrival of tho 93d Sir Colin (Jampbell put 
a stop to this particular punishment as 
“unwortliy of the Euglish name and a 
Christian ( iovernment.” “Gen. Neill,’’adds 
Mitchell, “ )\H3 been niucli blat«c^«fôr;tKia. 
order ; but in condemning tl«Q W0 
must not overlook the provoçàtioît. --Th® 
(icneral saw more of the liorvoTà Bf 
pore t’.ia.» I «'net : but what I aaw,'-and the 
stories which were to'.il hj? natives' who' 
claimed to have been cye-wltriosscs of thj;' 
horrible scenes which they describe«l;* 
enough to make the words ‘ mercy' and 
p.ardou’ appear a mockery.” The next 

year, while .Mitchell was itt charge of a 
high-caste native umler sentence of death, 
he was toM by this man that Nana Sahib 
had int'-nded to spare the English women 
and oluldrcn, but that they had an enemy 
in hi« zenana in the person of a female 
fiend who had formerly been a slave girl. 
She persuaded him lo order the massacre, 
being supported in herevil counsel by many 
of the Nana’s male advisers, who wished to 
see him so implicated in rebcliion that he 
couM not draw Utek. His own guard re- 
fused to do the work, as did the Sepoys of 
the 0th Native Infantry. 'J’lien the fiend- 
ish slave girl went fortli into the city and 
found lie men —two butchers among them— 

WHO Dll) THE DEED. 

In the war which followed this massacre no 
quarter was given on either si«le—on the 
rebels’part tlirough stony cruelty, and on 
the part of the Europeans l)ccauso they 
needed every available man for the struggle 
and could not guard prisoners. Mitcliell 
notes, in conclutiing hi« comments on this 
phase of war, that the European soldiers 
went through the terrible scenes of the 
mutiny with great inoileralion, especially 
where women and children, «’>r even unarnt- 
ed meu,*eame into their power. 

The rescue of the women atul children 
shut up in Lucknow, with a handful of 
Kiigli:*! troops to guard them, was one at- 
tendeil by many thrilliiig episodes. Every 
position leading up to the Residency was 
won with liespeiAtc bravery by the attack- 
ing «îolnnin, one of whose units was the 
reckless little soldier' known as “Plucky 
wee,Bobs,” and nov/ as (ien. Lord Roberts. 
The'naiives fought like devils incarnate, in 
blirid fury ; while the 93d, fresh from the 
sight of tho “slaughter liouse.” screameii 

You bloody mur«lerers ! " till 
hoarse aud mad wdtli thirst brought on by 
biting the muzzle-loading errtridges with 
their sifting pow<ler. Tliey were so inflam- 
ed by memory of the Sepoy astrociiies that | 
mutilation aud death seemed to have no 
terror for them. One poor fellow whose leg{ 
were trarried clean oft above the knee by a 
round shot in the advance on the Shah 
Nujeef wa."» knocketl head over heels by the 
force of the shot. “He sat holt upright on 
the grass, wiili 

About Ghos'.s- 

Lu other provinces of the abnormal, such 
as spirit-rappings, and noisy hauntings.the 
early phenomena, sinceSôC (when a rapping 
goblet disturbed a convent, as we read iu 
the Chronicles of Richard of Fulda), have 
been very much akin in mo«lcrn “ spiritual- 
istic manifestations.” This uniformity is, 
in«Iee«l,at once monotonous and interest ing, 
proving either the reality of strange occur- 
rences, or unanimity in imposture or in 
imagination. All this agreement of evidence 
—in fact, nil the evidence—is habitually 
neglected by the sceptic, who pronounces 
an opinion in complets ignorance of the 
subject. It is by no mcatis nece.ssary that 
everyone shouM st«i<iy the topic: but an 
opinion tjumieil on «.•mressed c.ontemptuous 
nescience is of no n«ore value as regards 
apparitions than as reganls chemistry. 
Wlien the stmlent lias ariivc'lat these con- 
clusions—namely, t’nat even common-sense 
may err wiienit pronounces a verdict based 
on ignorance, and again,tliat the testimony 
for apparitions i.*» not wholly valueless—the 
moment lias come when one or other view 
of ghosts, or both views, must 1 e adopted, 
or an agnostic attitude must be a3sume<l. 
A man may say, “ tliere is something 
in this ancient belief. Th.ab something 
may be explained by telepathy, by the 
power which one mind has of producing 
hallucinations iu another mind.” Or he 
may say, “ A ghost’s a ghost fora’ that”— 
a spectre which can be seen, and heard,and 
touched, which can lay a cold hand on me, 
or drag tny bed-curtains aside, is un exist- 
ing actual being, the «louble of a living, or 
the ghost of a dead person. There remains 
the third position which may be taken by 
one who is not a cosnplcte sceptic ; ho may 
say that he knows nothing about the mat- 
ter ; tha*- apparitions do appear, but that 
nothing like a satisfactory theory ot appari- 
tions had been put forward. Probably 
neither the old nor the new believers ran 
quarrel with this position, for the fac-'. (as 
we call them by courtesy) cannot be l.^fcd 
into any harmonious hypothesis.—[Ano^ew 
l.,ai:g, in Blackwood’s Magazine. 

NVft answer, yes : ihoi'e are mddiciues 
which will euro obesit-y. We have kno\vn 
youug ladies who liave made iheniselve.s 
very pale, thin, and “interestiuv,” as they 
thought,by drinking viuegar.eating pickles, 
etc. We are sure you liave all known such 
young ladies. One young lady lohl me she 
had been taking half a glass of vinegar 
daily. She was ihiu, haggard, ami almost ' 
as white as a corpse; she was in fact almost 
a corpse, as she had nearly kille«l herself in 
making her.self thin and pale. She ha«l 
destroyed her digestion, and by destroying 
her digestion she made herself pale, blood- 
less, anl thin. In the same way,the person 
who is ovei-fat may destroy his fat by «le- 
stroyinghis hver.by taking medicine which 
will destroy his digestion, which will ren- 
der his liver inactive, and which wdll tear 
down his constituiicm. In this way 
he can render himself lean and poor, 
but he can't afford it. The remedy is 
worse than the disease. Tho satne is true 
of the Rian suffering from diabete.s. If he 
wouM become intemperate, and drink 
whisky enough, he could euro his diabetes, 
but it wouM ruin his liver. In tho satne 
manner a person may be cured of obesity, 
bur it is at loo great a cost. Anti-fal 
remeilies are all of them damaging, that is 
iliose of them whicli have any effect what* 

Some years ago a I.uly gave a physician 
some anti-fat pills as a specimen of what 
she had been taking for obesity. It was 
guaranteed that two or three of these pills 
taken two or three times a day for six 
months would cure the worst cases of 
obesity. Examinatiou provc«l that they 
were composed simply of chalk—carijonate 
of lime—nothing more. Of course iliey 
were perfectly harmless ; they were doing 
no harm, but they were doing no good, 
except as a mind-cure. But we imagine a 
mind-cure «loctor woul«i not like to under- 
take a case of obesity. We never heanl of 
such a case being cured by Christian Sciem e. 

The natural remedy for oV)esily is exer 
ci.se and restricted diet, and the reason lliat 
this disease has increased in America to a 
certain extent, is that exercise is so much 
neglected. As people at the present time 
ri«ie more than formerly, as marual labor 
becomes less necesjary, as labor-saving 
machines have been brought into use, ex- 
eroise has become less and less popular, aud 
the result is, that ohesitj has alarmingly 
increased. 

riie U.-ni:»! k:il)lc Exin-riciioc »( 
,)ir. 'IVilliam Bpirosc. 

hr M;jtnrl.ii l>Vv*r. t>v 
Partial Parr-tv-ifH -rh.vslrluiis llivy 
('nnld <!«> .Voliifti'; tor Uiiti—Tiic .Glenns 
ot riii-e Ui^roviTC.;! Ihroitull Kvaiiius « 
.Sewfiimni-r. 

Kro:u the Owen ï'^onml Ti nes. 

The Prrs< nnit Krlision. 
Not solong ago a church “acan<lai’’ofsome 

kind was about, tile only thing connected with 
the chutch that many newspapers ever 
published. Now the large city dailies re- , ^ , 
port congregational meetings as fully ns ) remeiUc3,-as mue 1. as r, ^ ® " *• 1 1 ru-tqaibl<> of tho nror. wirhrtnt. oxhanst.lon. 
they report parliamentary pioceedings aud ) „ 
give as much attention to ecclesiastical af- ** 

One of the forms of exorcise that we 
should perhaps speak of more at length, is 
bicycle riding. We could not recommeiul 
this exercise to a person who weigtis a 
quarter of a ton, but an obese person who 
weighs 175 lo 200 pounds wiil find it an 
excellent exercise, and one of the best 
means of combating olxsity. 

We will only add that cold bathing is an 
excellent aid to diet ami exercise in reduc- 
ing flesh ; but hot baths are rot to be 
recommended except occasionally. They 
only al)3tract water, w’nich is quickly re- 
placed. We say this as the result of much 
observation and twenty years’ experience 
tn treating cases of this sort. Exercise and 

fairs as to any other. The country week- 
lies report neatly everything the churches 
in their vicinity are doing. Some of them 
have a regular church column filled with 
ecclesiastical items. Anniversary services, 
church openings. Presbytery meetings, 
calls, inductions ac<l other church liuit^rs' 
receive quite as much attention fr<)m. maiiy 
journals as political, mo/emonts teceivb. 
There is no divorce between thechuwb aml 
the bulk of the Ontario press. Oittario is 
one of the few countries in the whole world 
in which the press, taken as a w)iole,i.is 
friendly lo the church. Of ourse there 
are a few journals whose ill-c6no^Vs^ 
hostility occasionally shows itself ï»hl net 
many. The press l>eing friendly M todies of the neighborhood found her 
and having immense power andrunrlji^^ 
facilities for reaching tlie people,Tfhtght‘‘n'lHf 
the church make u ore use of it thao is now ' 
made. Is there any reason whv a minisieT 
shouhl not give the local press an occasion- 
al extract from his sermons ami unis r^qeî); 
a much larger congregation man mo One 
he preached tn from tiie milpit. JS .there 
any reason why a mimsie 
good man shouhl not semt i 
an occasional fresh news it« 
puffing, and above ever; 
puffing, but an occasional 
graph from a sermon or a n 
puffing. There is a prone 
improper use of the press 
worst varieties of impropei 
ing the local editor to i: 
churclinctisss. Never do 
•^ésbÿterian. 

« . as Ktr * 
i4}to of thourpin 

,0* ^.Utclgârr ' 

at— 

norrors of the t 

first without exhaustion, 
and as little as possible of the latter with- 
out starvation. 

Corsets in Early Times- 
^ ,,In the letters of Synesires, Bi.shop of Cy 
rea^, oft'the Greek coast of Africa, about 
four hundred years after the Christian era, 
ié found one of the earliest references to 
stayk.^ lie tells us how, when he was 
'shipwrecked on a remote part of the coast, 
and he and the rest o! the passengers ’.vere 
starving on cookies and limpets, there was 
am'ong Ifiem a slave girl from t’ne ICost, 
who ha4 a pinched wasp-waist, such a.s you 
ijjay see.DU the ohl Hindoo Sculptures, or 

any si^et in America. And when the 

qhW 3®“^ i'®'" froiR house to house, to 
bel^i(U with a-stonishnieot and laughter, 
tjvü^Rew and prodigious w^ist,^ia which it 
iiéémm impo8sil>Ie< to' thein. ® human 
being Ldv^^ve or breathe.;, t^nd thfiy,petted 
Zfie poor --I tl^ mi^t a 

Of )|UUie8s,. till sh«,'^btvqaitoHt'^a..(t 

■'omfoEt^^®* while . héis Qwnoca not 
Bo ridiculous 

led bur. presebt ffftshion to the descon- 
Mttsi|P( f-those w)*ose glorious statues we 

;praLejD:I an mire but refuse to imitate. 

ni^ KitAI.\S KATTKUeO OUT. 

.ilimler oru.Hisernt .Ht. .lolin 
M. I-\ 

)iin s. N. l^, despatch says :—His 
led oy the blows of a robber, tlie 
iliiam McCarthy, a junk dealer, 

I f A young linesman si 
courtyard, bareheaded, uimsuv puic, lus 
tunic half stripped off. JUS neca was cue 

deeply open at the bottom of the right side 
for a length of nearly six inches, aud the 
severed flesh luiug down on to tho shoulder 
in a thick scarlet fold ; he dripped with 
blood, and literally spattered it about him 
as he reeled in. He still held his rifle with 
his left hand, and with tiio right he drag- 
ged after him a young woman with nothing 
on her but a torn chemise and uniform 
trousers, (which indicatod tnat she had 
been a canliniere of the Commune.) 

V ith a last effort the soldier flung the 
woiTian toward us, stammering out hoarsely, 
“ She has killed my (.’aptain ; she has cut 
my throat, ami yet I bring her to you 
alive !” And then the poor young fellow 
dropped heavily, his rifle ringing on the 
stones as it fell with him. 

“Tie that woman’s hands behind iier,” 
ordered the commanding officer, as the sol- 
dier was put upon a litter for conveyance to 
the ambulance. Silent aud breathless 
stood the woman ; she seemed to expect 
immedtate deatii. Her shoulders, her 
tattered chemise, her arms and hands, were 
splashed everywhere with blood ; the ex- 
pression of her while face, with hard glazed 
eyes, the clenched teeth, and the strained 
distortion of the corners of the mouth, was 
xl^moniacal. 
jVStraieht îbe stood up before us.liei hc<i.vi 
ilirown back as if to dare the worst; she 
made no answer to tlie questions put to her 
There was discussion among the olficcrR as 
to wiiether it was not tlieir duty to liave 
her shotatonce. But, thougli the case was 
clear, they shrank from commencing execu- 
tions by a woman, and, after some hesita- 
tion, spared her, taking it for granted that 
when tried she would be condemned. Her 
arms bound back, she was sent into the 
cellar. She was, however, the only one let 
off; from that moment every prisoner, man 

: last niglit in his home in the 
the city. As yet the police 
liable to fiml any clue to the 

CROTCIIETTY MISER 

.McCarthy was well-known in the city 

or woman, brought in red-lianded was taken 
across to the parlt and executed straightway 
-[Blackwood’s Magazine. 

CItenileal Arliou of tlic Hca. 

A little consideration will show that all 

THE ni.oni) si’i.irTiNG 

from the stump of his limbs like water from 
the hose of a fire engine, and shouted : 
Micro goes a shilling a dav shilling a 

! Pit'di into i‘‘ >itch into 
-'-third! 

my 

the known chemical elements—an>.l even tho 
unknown ones, too—must be contained in 
solution in the waters of the ocean. Rivers 
flowing over the land are continually tak- 
ing up mineral matter in solution, ami these 
substances arc all added to the mass of ma- 
tensls dissolved in the oceanic waters. The 
’riiames every day carries to the North Sea 
some 2,00(1 tons of dissolved material, and if 
all the rivers of the globe work at something 
like the same rate, 20,000,(K)0 tons of min- 
eral matter must day by «lay be added to 
the store of materials hehl in solution by 
the ocean. 

Now, all the chemical elemen'GJ are capa- 
ble of entering into compounds which are 
to a greater or less extent soluble in water, 
and heuoe we cannot doubt that in the 
enormous mass of materials dissolved in 
the vast body of sea water on our globe all 
the elementary bo«lies must be represented. 

It is true that the chemist, by his most 
refined methods of analysis, i.s unable to 
delect the proportion, eveu if he is able to 
«lelcrmine tlie presence,of t he rarer element- 
ary substanoes which occur only as “min- 
ute traces” in sea water. \Vlien a large 
«juantity of sea water is evaporated, we get 
a masi of chlorides aud sulphates that can 
be separated by analysis ; buteven the very 
delicate tests of spectral analysis fail to 
make manifest many of tho rarer metals 
aud other elemental y liodics that must cer- 
tainly be present in the mass. In a well- 
known case, the copper siieathiug of a ves- 
sel hat been proved to liave tai(eu,Aip silver 
from the sea M'at^ 'liÿ'.ol^tf6-<îhe'mical 

g’.i it i8*^^obabfe ell oar action, ihou;_ 
ordinary analytic 
failed to reveal the 
the water itself. 

'{ol^prooes^^l ,vou^.^avc 
ic^ftk^tebt^Hne lÀelal in 

One of the most of 
tili«au«vti of amber ref Germany is the tuili«att«vti of amber refuse. 

Many long and beautifully clear pipe stems 
are made from amber chip'» the waste 
product of amber carving. ''' 
and molded into shapes tha 
never seen in the costly 
These molded aml.'er art ■ 

e, and it ia tliR*-' 

••e melted 
dom or 

and had the reputation of a miser. Strange 
talcs were told of the vast amounts tiiat iie 
had hoarded away in his lonely lioine. In 
his appearance he was a typical money 
grubber ami liis manner was not endearing. 
He owned the tenement in which he lived 
and was always iu trouble with his tenants. 
A month was a long stay for anyone to make 
in one of McCartiiy's liousca. 

“THE OU) .MANSKIU.ED. 

Such a man was not likely to form many 
friendships and lived alone. When it was 
noticed that his juuk shop was closed no 
one thought it worth while to enquire as to 
tlie reason. All afternoon there were no 
signs of life about the place. About 10 p. 
m. a man stepped out of the door of tiie 
shop and walked rapidly away. The 
door was left open. This unusual pro- 
ceeding caused the neitrhboura to wonder 
and at last H.E. Dunn, mere bohi tlian the 
others, enlere<l. In a moment he ran out, 
his face pale wiili horror. In a whisper he 
gasped, “The old nvm’a ktlle^.-q.Througb 
the door the^xdited,people’poured.'. 

A'HORRIBLE 81GBT. '*j 
In a back;Cdbmffay aged 
ük dealer^ HW / headi hwiwlV gashed, 

‘ Lvorblot^d. " 

Tiie 'l imes lia'i puhli-s'ieri very ircfiuently 
the particulars of romarkalde cures attri- 
buie<l tu the usa of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale Pecnle. These various articles 
were ciedtied i'» newspapers of goo«l stand- 
ing, and there v/as no reason to doubt their 
oniirc triupfulness, but as wc had not hap- 
peneil to come acsoss a striking case our- 
selve.s WIÎ lia«i given tlie articles but little 
thought, an<i perhaps tliis may also be the 
case with som« of our readers. A few days 
azo the opportunity was given us to in- 
vestigate a case, however, which satis- 
fie«l us, ami will satisfy those who read 
this, that there is a marvelous etliiacy 
ill this now ce!el)rate«l medicine. It was 
told us l)y f»nc of our leading «îruggist-s 
tiiat a well known resident ha:t an experi- 
ence which fully equalled the wonderful 
cures of which so much has been published. 
'I’hc citizen referred to w.as.Mr. Wm.Bslrose, 
ship carpenter, v/ho has been a resilient of 
thi.stown since ISfifi. Ti:e Times undertook 
lo get tiie facts trom Mr. Belroso in order 
to satisfy ourselves. He was working in 
Llic sliipyanl and when found was wielding 
the heaviest axe on the grounds, shaping 
the ribs for a big vessel on tho stocks. 
None of the .300 men employed were work- 
ing harder, nor appeared to be enjoyinz 
more vigorous licalth. In reply to a ques- 
tion Mr. I’elrose said : “ V'e.s, sir, I would 
not be using this big axe if I had not taken 
Pink Pills.’* Ihc story as briefly tohl as 
poa.sible i? this : In 1S90, after returning 
from tlic Pacific coast, Mr. Beirose went, 
to (Chicago wiiere he secured employment 

the erection of one of the big Phil 
Armour grain elevators. After being in 
shat city for a short time he was taken with 
.a malarial fever. After a week of suffer- 
ing tiie people with whom he was slaying 
spoke of taking liiin to the hospital, but 
Mr. BeIro.se objecie»!. A consultation was 
hold ami it was deci«le«l that instead of 
going to the liospital—a place he dreaded— 
nc wonlil take tlie first train home. His 
ticket was bought and he was placed on 
the train. He was so sick that the only in- 
cillent lie could remember in tlie whole 
OOO miles’ trip was tho changing of cars at 
some junction. He reache«l home on Aug- 
ust 7th, and at ones a well-known physician 
was calle.d in. Recovery was slow and it 
was not until November that he was able 
to gel out of the house. Then in his weak- 
ened condition he took a relapse. Winter 
wore on : the best physicians were calle«l in 
but with no avail. There was no improve- 
ment. The complications baflied all treat- 
ment. From the hips down a sort of 
paralysis seized the sufferer, and it was 
impossible to keep the lower extremities 
warm. The bed covers were increased, hut 
proved of no consequence A.S far as the 
warmth of the patient 1^' concerned. 
As a last resort a pair of hea^ ( Jerman felt 
socks were procured and pulled over tlnî 
cold feet. But the artificial warmth faileii 
to do what nature could not for some rea.son 
accomplish. At last the doctors decide<l 
that nothing more could be done,aud sooth- 
ing draughts were administered to ease the 
pain, Friemls brought the electric battery 
ami this treatment,though relicving,serve<l 
only to make the-pain more ititense when 
«liseontiuuod. It happenc>l durieg this 
treatment, however,that one of tlie visitors 
brought in, wrapped around a parcel, 
paper giving an account of a cure effected 
by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. After 
reading the article the sick man determined 
to give them a trial. Before a box was gone 
the goo'l ellocts were noticed, the second 
box brought stiil furtln r improvement. A 
third, fourtli,fifth aud sixth were taken,the 
end of each only proving a milestone on tho 
sure ro.ul to complete recovery. Twenty 
boxe.s were taken in all but tho eml f«illy 
justified the expenditure, for as Mr.Belrose 
put it, “I feel batter and younger than I 
liave felt for years. I eat heartily, 1 sleep 
sound and 1 can do a day’s work alongside 
A? anybody. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill; 
under Pills 
should be kept in every hqusa.^ Since they 
cured me I have recommendeil them Oi my 
friends everywhere, and I shall continue to 
recommend them.” 

An analysis show.s that Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills contain in a condensed form all 
tho elements necessary to give new life and 
richness to the blood, and restore shattered 
nerves. 'I'liey are an unfailing specific for 
sucli diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis, 8t. Vitus’dance, sciatica, neural 
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, tlie 
after effects of la grippe, palpitation of the 
lieart, nervous prostration, all diseases 
depending on vitiated humors in the blood 
such as scrofula, clironic erysipelas, etc. 
They are also a specific for troubles peculiar 
to females, sucli as suppressions, irregulari- 
ties, and all forms of weakness. They 
build up ilie lilood, and restore tiie glow of 

i health to pale and sallow cheek.s. In men 
they effect a radical cure in all oases arising 
from mental worry, overwork, or excesses 
of any nature. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are mauufactur, 
ed by the Dr. Williams’Medicine (Jompany 
J5rockville, Out., and Schenectady, N. Y. 
and sold only in boxes (never in loose form 
by the dozen or hundred and the public are 
cautioned against numerous imitations sold 
in this shape) at 50 cents a box,or six bf'xes 
for $2.50, and may be had of all druggists or 
«lirect by mail from Dr. M’illiams’ Medicine 
Compj.ny, from either address. 

^ ^ yuuug e.v i 
pspeciailv when it comes | 

to .1 «I'.icsiion of «juahty in sotda. 
Tiie most no’.«d house in ihe Dominion is 

“ THE STKKf.F. BRI'.I;.-:, MARO«.'N SF.KDCO.,” 

Toronio, «»nd liieir handsome Catalogue for 
the year n now to hand. It is brimful of I 
all new ami reliable varieties in Flowers, 
Fruits, \’egct vbles apd Seed (Jraina, as 
wellai Potatoes and all acoesjoriej for farm 
or garden, it contains 500 illustrations, and 
is mailed tree t«) all intending buyers, and 
wc recommend you to send for a copy. 
I’hc firm are reliable and their seeds grow. 

\^JL 

Take One Free 

A pillow sham holder on the bed wil 
save the thrifty housewife much worry and 
vexation. There is only one first-class 
hohler on the market. It is “ TheTarbox,” 
which makes the shaais look the b^st, last 
the longest. aa«ldoiM not injure the bed. 
Drop a post c:\ril to the Wilson Publishing 
Co., 73 .‘\delaide west, Toronto, and you 
will be.adv'iseii how toget a 'L'arb.ox aham 
holder FREE. 

Paper can be made from the standing tree 
in a space of twenty-lour hours. 

lyrup 

Says; 

Isaac H. Lev.'is, a London pavement ex- 
port with an experience of thirty-five years, 
says that granite paving is tlic most «lesira- 
blc. It will last thirty-six years if well set 
at first. Wood pavement cots, in the long 
run, half as much again as granite, but it 
is increasing in vogue by* reason of its 
comparative noiselessness and easy traction. 
On the other hau«l, it is hygienically the 
least defensible. Asphalt i.s tlie costliest 
pavement of all, but it is one of the most 
«lurable, an«l is the cleanest. 

Tho most curious city in the worhl is 
situatetl on Saginaw Bay, an arm of Lake 
Huron. It is without a name, has a popu- 
lation of about .~>(X), and consists of moitern 
huts on V. heels, to the number of 150,wliich, 
when the fishing season arrives, are rolled 
on I'ne ice in the bay. 

In portions of Australia horse shoes are 
made of dried cowh;«le instead of iron. 

“ We are six ii 
A Farmer at ilv. We liw 

Colds 
Troubles 

used German Syrup fo 
successful!V for SoreTht 
Cold, Hoarseness, Pa 
Chest and Lungs, and 
of Blood. I have tiied niuuv 
ent kinds of cough vSyrups i*. 
time, but let me .say to anyone \va. 
ing such a medicine—German Syrup 
is the best. That has been my ex- 
perience. If you use it once, you 
will go back to it whenever you 
need it. It gives total relief and is 
a quick cu»*e. My advice lo every- 
one .suffenug with Lung Troublesis 
—Try it. You will .soon be con- 
vinced. In all the families where 
your German vSyrup 
is used we have no 
trouble with the 
Lungs at all. It is 
the medicine for this 
couiitrv. O 

John 

Franklin 

Jonos. 

G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr.Woodbury.HJ. 

formed the i^ntre df a ^ool\v Be- 
side the <)eaii'mi^n.ltiy ff'pie'ce cf gas pipe 
about 30 inoHwf-'îir length covere«l wdth 
blood &nd tufts of gray hair. The whole 
place was in disorder. The murderer had 
ransacked every nook and cranny, seeking 
for the money to obtain which he had for- 
feited his life lo the law. Empty boxes 
were scattered around, the furniture over- 
turned, and there was every evidence of a 
long and thorougli search for the old man’s 
gold. 

W.-UTED I'NTII. DUSK TO ESCAfF. 

The body was perfectly cold when dis- 
covered, an<l it is supposed that the mur- 
derer had called early in the aftern«X)n and 
after killing hia victim had taken the rest 
of tlie day in his hunt for money, anti had 
waited until dark to escape. The old man 
had evidently been first struck from be- 
himl and 8tunue<l, but his slayer wished 
to make sure of his work and had showered 
crushing blows upon the grizzled head. 

No description can be given of the man 
who was seen to leave McCarthy’s house. 
1'he police are entirely baffled. 

\ l,0\l>0X TIliKr'H TUK'K. 

by «.'rnfl.v anti Comic Schemes Worketl 
Smart Kuropean Thieves. 

A few nights azo says the London Daily 
I'elegram, after all the occupants of a house 
in Weslhourne Park had retired to rest, the 
head of t.h«) family wa-s disturbe«l by the 
ringing of the front «loor electric bell. Cau- 
tiously opening the portal, ho was surprised 
t«) see a dapper-looking stranger, who, 
making mysterious signs and hurriedly im- 
pressing on the half-clad listener the ne- 
cessity for silence, explained tJiat burglars 
were on the premi.ses ami that lie was a 
detective charged with the duty of arrest- 
ing them. Two officers of the law, he add- 
ed, were watching theoiher aide, and every 
step had been taken to entrap the intru<l- 
ers. Acting upon further instructions the 
startled houseliolder took the uiiJniglit 
visitor up to the dressing room, on tiie 
table of which was his wife's jewel c:ase.” 
“ Hush,” whispered tlie stranger. “ I itear 
sounds. 'Take this whistle and blow it at 
ttie back of tlio house while 1 conceal my- 
self hero. They cannot possibly escape.” 
Meekly obeying, the terrifietl man ran to 
the landing, threw open tlio window, and 
made slupenilouB efl'oris to extract a sound 
from Lh«{ wliistle, which, however, remained 
silent as a mute. It was a dummy. Hurry- 
ing back to the room he found it deserted 
and the jewel box gone. 'I’lien it «lawned 
on him that he had been duped. 'I’lie cir- 
cumstance that the articles abstracteil were 
paste of no great value, wlmse owner, very 
well known in the neighborhood, ia leputeil 
to possess raru jewels, probably accounts 
for i.lie fact that no atUtnr* * ‘>een made 
to capture the mise ^ 

hfur-»*- y  

l^isappointments of one kintlaml another 
crop up all along life’s pathway, for unfor- 
tunately it is the unexpected that always 
happens. Tliere is at least one article of 
acknowledged merit that never ilisappoints. 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor is sure 
to remove the worst corns in a lew days, 
and as no claim is made that it will cure 
anything else, it cannot disappoint. If 
you have liard or soft corns just try it. 
r>owsux-e OÎ tins article “ just as good.” N.C. 
P<)lson & Co., proprietors, Kingston. 

If you sre sick and cannot get relief, your 
hope is iu St. Loon. What it ha? done fop 
others it will surely do for you. Try it. 

“ Ætop’s Fables,” by Caxton, 1484, was 
the first book with its pages numbered. 

‘ But evil i.s wrought by want of thought, 
As well as want of heart.” 

By want of thought mothers allow daugh- 
ters to become frail and puny. Over-study 
in girls induces uterine disorders and weak' 
nesses, and blights their future happiness 
as wives and mothers. Joi»>^d to proper 
hygieniccarc, Dr. Fierce’s Favorite Prescrip- 
tion is a priceless remedy in such ailments, 
its value becoming even more apparent 
every year. L’slng it, the wan, debilitated 
school girl gains color, flesh and spirits, 
losing those deathly hea«laches, tormenting 
backaclies, languor, dejection, and other 
symptoms of functional irregularities, an«l 
nervous debility. It never harms the most 
delicate girl. 

l!oh' ft-iilufi:, Jfitiilinffdon Co., Pa. 
WORLD’S DISI’KSSARY MEDïCAI. Assort 

GENTLEMK.S—1 cannot sufficiently express 
to you iny gratitmle for the benefit your 
medicine has conferred upon my daughter. 
Of late she has suffcrc«I no pain whatever. 
It is simply marvelou.s. You have just 
reason to call it your “ Favorite Prescrip- 
tion,” and to Slake your reputation as a 
physician on it. A favorite prescription it 
is indeed, to you and to thousamls in this 
land, anti I believe it will be to suffbrlng 
women the world over. 

Yours gratefully, 
THOM.VS TütlU.WKI.t., 

Asthma cured by newly discovered treat- 
ment. l^ainpiilet. testimonials an«l refer- 
ences free. Atldress Worlds Dispsnaary 
Medical Association. Buffalo. N-Y. 

A.P.697 

I25i50c&l 

xi^fSHILOHSl 
lA CUBE. 

Cares Consumption. CoT!irh<»-<!r«(m..So 
Throat- Soi«3 by a;l on n t^n.nant« 
Fora Lame Side. Back or Chest Shiloh's Pcroi 
Plaster wm give great saustactiOD.—«5 cents* 

s 
HJLOK 

Xerve Fain t are. 
Poison's Nerviline cures flatulence, chille 

ainl spasms; Nerviline cures vomiting 
diarrinva, cholera, and dysentery. Nerviline 
cures headache, sea sickness ami summer 
complaint. Nerviline cures neuralgia, 
toothache, lumbago and sciatica- Nerviline 
cures sprains, bruises, cuts, itc. Poison’s 
Nerviline is the best renie«ly in the world, 
an«l only costs 10 and 25 cents to try it. 
Sample an«l large bottles at any drug store. 
Try I’olson's Nerviline, 

-MILLER’S TICK OE^TROVER 

It has been fourni l>y tlie Tr'.tish ordnance 
department that workmen in the wo*‘ks at 
Woolwicli an; turning out as much work 
in a week of forty-eight hours as they used 
to do in one of fifty-four. I'he quality of 
the work is said to be better than ever 
before. 

i «/-j 

tl)e cqueJ of 

fortl/e PfOiOpt ej|d 
FfefmsjientCui^ oP 
Paiqs ôLïjd^cî)eS 

SEI'T’S 
EMUUICii 

Operate;^ promptly and ofTectnally in destroy 
ing Ticks and other vermin pests, as well as 
crmlioatinK all atbecMons of the skin to wblcn 
Sh«*ep are «nh.jcct. No Sheep-owner Bhotild be 
witfiout it-. As a certain cure it has hitherto 
I>rovc(i infallible. Price 35 cent*. 70 cent» 
aud $1 per Box. A 3.5 cent box will clean 
abont'iO sheep. Sold by all druggists. 

HUGH M1Z.LSB * CO.. 
Manufacturers, Toronto 

CHAS CLUTHEfgBEB) 
VQPPDSITE ROSSINHQUSEraMlM 
TORONTO, CANpiglj^^ 

MUSICl 
Every Music Teacher In Ca- 
nada should know where they 
can get their Music cheapest, 
write 113 for Catalogues ; also 
Bomple copy of the CANADIAN 
MnsiciAN, a live nionthly jour- 
nal with ll-OO worth of music 
in each issue. S3 to $>> per day 
madebv canvassers. Seeprem- 
iumHs't. We carry everything 
in the Music line. 
WHALEY, ROYCE & CO. 

168 yONCE rr. T«)B0MTe.0NT. 
 /  

Have vou 

i Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver OH 
and Hypophosphiies. 

\ Impoverished and impure blood is al- 
\ n'ays effectively restored to vigorous con- 
Î dilion by this ivondei'ful remedy. Citrt-s 
{ Coughs, {'olds atid all Wtistiug Diseetses. 
h Almost as palatable as Milk. 

rropurctl only by S<ott & Bouuc, Relleville, 

AGESTS WASTED, 
Clrar.^p Kutiffly new; «llj lo «vtrj kui.K»«i<t. our 
llno-1, ('uka aiiJ I’arioe Rnirri. C:;rrrr. »QCI Knifo an-l a'ciiioi* 

^Kliarpiiicr. Nu rcouirnl. Easf srilet:). M>; ptuHlL 
' CI-AUSS snr.Ul CO . Uuk HU» y.'«. Torv-nlO, Oot- 

I, ACRES OP LAND 
for sale by the SAINT PAUL 

DL'MITII RAIL BO AD 

COMPANY iu Minnesota. Scud for Maps and Circu« 
lars. They will be sent to you 

IF'K.ESES- 
Address HOPEWELL CLARKE, 

Laud CkimmisBioner, 8t. Paul. Minn. 

LATEST IMPROVED. 

GREATEST VARIETY. 

PRICES RIOHT. Saw 
Implements 

Mill Furnishings, Conveyor Chains, &o. 

WATEROUS, BrantTord, Canada. 

Do you 'vorgot worn oiitwi- 
bu^^iness tioiibTes or mental ex 
haustionl Do you ever hat 
the Bines? If you di> ther" 
nothing that will refresh 
cheer you like a good lumblor 
of St. Leon Water. Its action is 
directly on theliver, which ex- 
piiv’ns it.s cheering nnd exhilar- 
ating effect. Fvery pfcvsioian of 

is it. Next n«^le recommends it.' Next time 
yo i have the Blues try it. 

St. Leoii Mineral Ifater Co’y, IW 
lletiil Office-King 8t. W„ Torovto. 

All. drusslsts, grocer* and tiotel*. 

«5 

Have all the latest Improvements. .Be sur» 
and got one for your buggy. They are better 

han ever for 1804. 

Î1D Tho official or 
gan of Church 

^ A u t o - V o 
School for the euro of Stammering, Toron 
Canada, Kont free post-paid. 

ATTKNTION-TF YOU ARK AN AGENT 
if you are not an agent, but would li 

lo bo one- if you want to make money—sen 
for our illnsiratcd Usu William Brlgg 
publisher. Toronto. 

GRANBY RUBBERS. 
They gi. „ ; satisfnetion in fit style, and finisli, and it lias become » 
by-\vord that 
 : <;RANIV¥ UrBUEKS wear like Iron.” 

The WILLIAMS « M-I»"»- 
- VISIBLK WRITING — 

PKWRITER. 

The last letter, the last word, 
Uie last lines in plain sight, adds 
KO per cent, to the pleasure of 
using.— 

NO LIFri.NG OF CARRIAGE, r 
RIBBON. DIRECT INKING, STRON 
EST MANIFOLDING, POSITIVE ALICI 
MENT. UNEQUALLED SPEED. 
STANDAXD AMERICAN MAGHINI 

THEHIGHEST C.SADE IN EVERYTHIN 
WE HAVE :THE AGENCY. 

GREELMAN BROS 
KNITTING -MACHINK MF(;I1S. 

G-E3DH. (3-J5XOWJSr, O IST a 

WIDE AWAKE 

^ SOAR 


